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This thesis dea ls ith initia l attempts to invest-
i gate the action of VERILO I .D2 upon the isolated 
mammalian heart . VERILOID2 is a potent hypotensive 
agent from Veratrum vi.ride, The dl"llg has recently been 
used with some succes.s in the management of hyi>ertension 
In preparation for and as an adjunot to the pre-
sent rese~rch, a general review of t he literat ure deal-
ing wt th isolated heart studies was undertaken. Attempts 
to evaluat e the effects of agents upon the isolated 
hea z·t demand a. thorough understanding of the na ture of 
I -
this preparation, 
~'he present thesis is divided i nto 2 main par ts . 
Fart I deal s v1i th s pecific and general problems in• 
volved in isolated mammalian heart researoh . The 
nature of the isola ted heart prepa rati on is considered 
in detail . Part !I dea.ls with the speoi:fio problem 
of evaluating the ef'feots of Y£RILOID2 in varying dosee 
upon the isola ted mammalian heart. 
1 . The present res earch was aided. by a Grant•in ... Aid in 
amQunt of 'IP500.00 from the Uni t ed States Public 
Health Servioe. 
2 • :Propriet ary name , trademark ap:plied for. Product 
of Biker La.bol~~.. . tories lnao :porated , Loo Angeles, 






The coronary perfusion technique int o ucod by 
Otto Langendorf£ i n 1895 (26) afforded physiologists 
witl. •. a means for stud.ying t he bf)a,ting isolated 
mammalian heart ~ In the classica l techni que afte_ 
r apid excision , t he heart was suspended fx•om its 
aorta whitJh was :fitted e.bout a sui t e.ble cannula s.nd 
secured by means of a tight l i ga t ure. The cannul a 
was the terminus of a sys·tem oa rying perfus i on :tluid. 
to t he s us pended heart , {..., igur.es S and 6 ) • Sinee t he 
ti p of the cannula. was situated a few millemeters 
t 
rostra l to the aorl\i c valves the :per f usion fluid 
ente r ed t he coronu1·y os tia directly • if. t he aorti c 
valv~ were competent . The fluid theP: traversed the 
myocardium t hrough the coronary vessels . Such a pre-
-paration :per fused ~ .i th blood or physiologio solutions 
of proper electrolyte composition, unde r sUit~ble 
e ondi tions of tempera t ure e.nd. pe r:fllsion pressu;ce , 
c ontinued to bea t for considerable periods of time . 
Because t he heart pe rfused by the clas sica l 
technique is very di£ferent from the hear t beating 
in situ , the investi gat or using t his teohhique must 
be aware of what the preparation r e:presente from the 
standpoint o:f innerv~tion, myoee,rdial :function , and 
oircula:.tion .-
The noised prepa..ra.ti dl.n 1~ ()bViously free o« o•n-
tral. nervous syetem oo:nneotions. J:n this . ~e!.IfiJo. the isola -
ted heart is a denervated pJ;<epara.tio,n. :ao evei', the 
isolated heart is no.t ire~. ot peripheral nerve endings • 
Paraaym:pa.t betio (vagal) ga.nglia. have been damonstrate·a 
" • • • ' '1, 
(29 ,39 ); and ·there te some evidence to suggest that 
sym}la t het1o ganglia are present 116,36,). It has,fOl' 
example, been .shown t lla1:t' whel'l ~oetylo~ol.ine ws.s added to 
the 'Perfusion f lu:l d of the i sol ated mammalian heart · 
atter. .at ropinization , the heart · :t4sponde4 with p.oe1t1Te 
chronotropism and pos1t1\'e 1notropiem • . Funhermore, 
when the perfusate. of s~oh . hearts treated with aoetyl-
oholinE) or nicotine subse.quen,.tl y wa.S .administered to · 
the hypod:yne.Dl1o frog ~eal't • the fro.g neart responded 
With poa1t1v~ 1notrop1sm indicating the .Preoenoe of an 
epine:phrt.ne•like substance 1n the tr·&ated mammalian 
heart effluent :p.e.:rfitsa.tt. l t has been po~tulated that 
thia .epine:phrine-like sub.sta.noe wa~ released or produoed 
by chromaff in substance i n t he mammalian he&J;'t, stima.-
lated by aoetyloholine. 
Whi~e the evidenqe ·that suggests the presence in 
the heart of Bfmpathetio gangl!a. and of Ohroma.ffiJl t!ssue 
'• 
may be questione·d., there is no question that sym:pathetio 
an!l parasym:pathetie netve endinge are present in t he 
1sole-ted b.ea.rt. Bow intimately these nerve endings are 
3 
.i: 
rel~ted to .the: i.ntrtnsig nervous tissue of the he.a.~t 
(SA. and AV node.e. a1:1.d bund+e of Bts) ::l.n a physiol,ogiq 
~ '· . ' . . . . . . . . 
sense is not known..· The problem of inn&l'Tation of the 
• • '' ' ' • ' ,, I ,· 
i,.solated heart is important beoause the 1eolated heart 
. . . . . , ,, ''' .. 
cQmmonl.J :Q.a.s been trtmplO.fed to at~CJ.y the ei te .. (Jl' mech.,.. 
. . ' .. 
anllsm Qf •ation Of d11lgs. It is cl,~r that e.-otions o£ 
. ' . . 
d..t:uge upon the ~eo.lated heart oannot be attributed to 
' ' ; . ' . 
the oentral n.,EU~VQU.S ayetem; however • whether suqh . 
. . . . . . . i 
phenomena as :J.notro:p1o and o.hr.o4otropio r~epo••s ~re due 
to the aotion of dru.:gs di:reotli upon the hea;t"t muaole 
celle or wb;et~er th&¥ ooou.r ~s s$eQndaq effects of the 
action .oJ.! the . d..r.Ug~ .up<?n the periph,e:ral Si'Inpathc:rt!~ Ol" 
pa~asympataetio ne~e en~ngs, upon ~he autonomic gangli~ , 
upon tile . ~llroma.~fin t1eaue, Ol' up.cu. the intrinsic 
nervous . tissue of the )lea.l;"t. is mot-e ·cli·f:fioult to ascertain 
, I • • ' , i . . :, • 
anQ. . may .r~quire studie~ in p~~p~r~tj,ons ,ot}le~ tllan the 
coronary perfu.s~d ~$olate4 h~uu·t (4) • . 
II. M:y()oa.rdial Funot~~.P. .. 
. '· 
~s .,%Pressed. by t)le JUJ.t'U.r&. and str~ngth ,of oon.traot.ions. 
. . ' I . 
·It is 1;ru.e t4at ~nvestigation of muooardial tunotion 
l).a..s bten mad~ w.1 ~ 'tl+J.IIJ p,rep&.ra. 11o~ t,l'o!U a biO<JhelJl1oal 
· · apto1~o · 
"t$lldpoj.nt. Wi t4. an4. ~~out"rttgard for the ~tu.:r:e or 
,t:rength .Qf <?9ntn,;t.O:l;1.9a.,r such. stu~es. of ,mrooa:r.dl,~-1 
metaboli·em a~ mentioned here . Only . tor the sake ·O:f 
oompleteness <·44.50 , ,1.28'). ~• . u.~ority o.f stud.tee on 
4 
myocardial function pl'e~e.uted in t he 11 teratu.re and the 
2 
studies done Wi tll VERILOID i .n this laboX'&tery using 
perfus~d isolated ·ma.mma.Uan hearts refer to the investi-
gation, of the nature and. stre . .ngth of contract ions • The 
natue. of contraotions re·fers to the chronotropic ana. 
dromotropic status o-f the heart. i~e s·trensth of oontrao-
tions rete.rs to the 1lW.trop1o status of the heal't . 
lnot.ropism; :fb.e main ;oroblema oo·ilfronting ·tne . 
1nveeti.gator w1 th regard to 1not.rop1am are ho ~ beet to 
measure contraction strength of the isolated heart , and, 
secondly,. ]low . to interpret changes .measured, Inotropic 
responses ot the beating isolated h.ear.t p rflls:ed 
aooPrding to the Ola$S10e.l technique represent changes 
1.n . o.ontraotton strength of a h•axot beating With empt:r 
left auricUlar and ventricular oa.vi ties and ~1 th onJ.t 
partially fill~d l'ight auricular e..nd ventricuJ...,..r 
cavities. !nt.ra-oe.v:trty :pressures ancl ·energy output e.r 
to tall$- differe,nt . :t:rom oondi tiona which e~st ib the 
filled heturt beating 1n e1 tu. Furthermo:t:e, beca-use o-:t 
the var:1at1ona which may . ooou.r i n the amount of fluid 
in the oe.v1t1es fro.m •~eriment to. experiment and from 
t:J..me to time in the same ex:Qer1.ment:, 1 t 1 s always 
dJ.ffi.cult t .o be sure ·Q.f wb.at tntl1!. ... oavity pressure 
oondi tiona eotually e;x.tst at acy Si'\"en time in · the isol&tcild 
cq~ona:.r;y perfused manmaUan .ll,eart . In gene.l'$.1 , inotropism 





the ·heart .recorded on mortng Jtimographia' paper using a.. 
heart ' lever attaohed to the 1e!tvv.entr1cle (;l;t its apex. 
on: the ' ot)l~r hand. there '&J:'e reports in the 11 terature .. 
in which the · l ;ever was atts.ohed 1;o the ·rtght ·ventricle 
or ··to both · ven:t~1oies- - <g.-'3) ~ 'Jliile· -the ··speo!f1c ·.method. 
of ·attachlxig · the ' lever ·to the h&&lii may · vary ~ - tb1 s 
method ·:i.e· uaual.ll .consistent · to:r any eents of eX:p•rt-
mente;. ·1·t the : method and ·e1•e : o.f · attacll.Dlent :.of tbe leye.r 
1s oonaist~nlt, : then rEtlatiYe ; o4anges in· ·a given. '-serie.a of 
•XJ)enme.iits ·are · txpeoted ·to be · val.ta. .. Bowe•e.r; in the . 
:prese·nt·-at·udy, ·1 t ·w~ ·not u.ncomm.on to obserTe the . left 
ventricle cease · lu~ating· while- the X't$ht •~ntrtole 
oontin-q<:u\ ~o beat· well~ ·Vfuen th.i$ latter oonditton eld:sted, 
eXc)lirsi'ons ot a le'Ver atta.ohed to . the lett ventricle . 
doarea.sed or di·sappeared; hoener, ·- if the ·lever •a·s: 
attached· to the right Yentriole o:f the ·sme ·heart, lever 
•xcursio.tie oou.ld. be de ~<>natra.ted as Zl.Oted in the a .:ppendix, 
11gu,re 7lE.). F~the:t:mo re, it · was not unoommon to observe 
oontra.atione of the ve tt·rtoles other than in the region of 
the apex. Lever e:toursJ..o- oan Ukelfise be demonstrated 
by ·shifting th• si'te of a-ttaohlilenj of the lever from . the 
non-oontraotfng to the · oontre.oting portio,n of the same 
Tltxttri,0-18.. These· factors are lltenti9n8.d here because 1 t 
appfars i•P~rtant 't<~ ' use a standard method for attaohtllg 
the · heart lever, and to note the method an:ci e1 te of 
a ·tta.ohment of levers when tl.ttempting to oo:rrelate: results 
6 ' I 
reported by different i,nvestigato:rs. 
Despite. all the lite diff,i<ru.lti.ee, i ·notropio responses 
to ;phyeical •. che~os.l, and bioohemj.oa:l agents ocournng 
in the isolated h~art .often can· be eol'rela.ted with s1milat 
reSI>Ons~s demop.st:rated. by other. m~ans in tt.t.e intact . 
an1me.l .or· in tther preparatio~ au.-oh as .the- hta.rt-luns~ · 
9nronotropi.sm and · Dfomot.ro:piem: (U.l,~onotropio and· 
dr~.wotropic effeete of agents u,;pon t h.e i .sole.ted -heart 
oan -be; d&monstrated. J?.:;a.te ehange·s oan· be reUQl'de.d . by 
means of dii"~ot counting .of Vistble heart : beats, . by. 
oounti,.ng ·ff Jcytnog~phio exe.ursions o:f t he · heart l.ever-. 
and alsG by means of t he eleotrooe.rdiogra.ph u.aing di.reot 
contaot ·leads atta.Clhed·. to ~ o:r l:'esting upon tha auricles 
with a ·g:round to. t ne perfusion :fluid . While ·i t is o.ften 
possibl., to a soe-rtai.n th~ presen()e of gross 1rregulari ties 
of tha ord~r of tlte beat by 4.ireot obsertat1<U1 of , the · 
heart, 1 t is uaua1J.y not ;pos~ible to be !;lUre of the· 
sp$aifie . na.ture: of the arrhythmia. Oooaa1onall.J , A•V· 
dissocj.ation oan be readily die.g.nosed by d.ireet 
observatton alone; howe-ver, suoh l,)henomena as auricular 
or v~J?.trieul~ir ,tibrillati Qn and as siaus ()r ventricular 
taohyoa~d.ia are not so r•adil)' diagnol.ntd·. Indeed.- even 
wtth e.leetrooardiogra.ms, suoh phernomena ·oft.en ~i~Q&pe 
reco.gni tio n. 
N~i ther aw:'iaular ner ventrioUlar fibrillation hae 





course of , the present study •. Even in. the presenee of 
susgesti-ve ECG trsotngs :r;e<;ognit:ton .of these arrhythmias 
.:: 
wa.s never cle.e.rtatn~ Insofar . as ve-ntricular f1brillati.on 
is conoern-e(.l, it would se·em. that exouraions of levers 
a.ttaohed to· the f;l.pOx of ,the h.eart :wQu.J_d disa:ppear in the 
p.1.·eseno~ . of thia ~rrhyt})mia.. This would ap:Pear tQ . be . true 
in s:pite . of oontraoting au.J:ielea since e.urtcula.r co~tra.o ... 
tions ·. rarely :produce e.xour.aions . of lev.ers .a.tt8tehed . tQ ·the 
apex of non-•oontracting v.entr~oles, some of . Whion may be 
fi brilla.ti.ng • . For th.is re~aon s~oh tindings as thos~ 
~ported by Oalde.r (3) : oa.nn.o~ . readily he aoaeptea.. 
Oalder's findi ngs J:"ef·er to ·. the . effect of nicotinic aoid 
on vent rio.ular fi.brillt;t.tion .i!l the :Lsolated rabbit heart 
-on the baai~ of record~d .he~r~ levex .exaursiona p~ea~n-t;ed 
e.s the cmJ.y evidenc~ of the . exi$tenQe of this partt.oule.~• 
arrhy.t,htda, CQ.lder a:ppar.ently distinguished betw~en 
ventrioule.r fib~ill~.tion and ventricular atandstil.l on 
the -basis · of reo.ord<Jd ohanges i .n lever e:Jtoursion.a • . Calder 
reported. that ventrloltla.r :ftb:rillation. produaed, rapid 
.l.ow amJ?li tu.de e:xcur.si.on$ w~ile ventricular standstill . 
'ft:+iled . to produae any lev~H.:- excursion •. 
I.n this . l~boratory ootl:plet~ abeenee ot ~ever 
~xoursion was obtained under several different. oirou.m.stano:e~ : 
l .• Ventricular eta.n!lst1ll W.1 tnout EOG activity (see 
Fig:ure 8(E) in a:p:penqj.~) 
2. ·Ventricular standsti-ll m;th electrical ~oti vi ty 
8 
. · ; •. wave• like movet.. enta of ventricles with ECG tracings 
rem1n113cent of ventricular fibrillation. 
\Jhile it is d1:f:f'1oult t o interpret EOG t raqings, . 
certainly ·traoi.ngs should ·be obtained, s.~d should supple-
ment direot observatiQn in diagnosi.ng · these s;peoi:fiQ arrhy 
thmias . l'he important fact. is that Jilyooardial ac"tiivity ae 
d-emonstsate<\ ·by hea.+"t lever excursions may o.ease whi;Le 
I" 
electrica l a.ativi ty &$ demo stmted by EOG trtlwo.inss may . . 
persist . 
In a.ddi tion. to studies ·already referred tQ, the 
co~onary :per.fu.sed ra.bb.i t hear.1;. haa been used to 1nvest1gat 
certain . aa:pects . of impu..lee transm:tssi on and of . theoretical 
h 
eleotxooa.rdiogra:phy. Althoug~ thert} is oo.nsiderable pub-
lished material deal ng 1Ji tb similar stud.ies 1.1,:pon isolated 
a.uriol·ea ,. ventricles, and heart. muscle strips, the repol:'t 
found 
of Eyster •t.al. (7) is the only one"whioh refers to the 
use , of th,e Langendo.rff :preparation. Eyster's prepax-ation 
vaned from that usually employed 1n that the coronary 
pEu.·:t.used h&$rts were totally immersed in saline sol.ution 
which served as a aondu.oti on fie J.d. Potential time ourves 
. . - - . 
were recorded at a oonata.nt distance f r om the h-eart along 
~rious axes., and simultaneous eJ.eot:rograme re corded frobl 
lea.da on the base .and. apex. of the. ventriol.,a were taken. 
Alth.o~h clea.ling with ~a; very apaoia.l aspect of invest1• 
gation • . a statement by Eyster and his oo•worke~s appears 
to. be worth re:Qeati~ here beoau$& its <.!rt tioal impli .... 
9 
cat ions may be of more general i mport. . . 
"The isolated -a.zot;L:fioially perfused hear t is at 
best a dying hea~1; EIJld relatively small i mbalan• 
ces ·of activity- b~tv;eeu diffe· ent part· .ould 
be expeqted to develQ:p after a relative~ sho~t 
per;Lo·d and result i n ·a lterati ons . of '· potential ' 
distribution." ( 7 ,p665) 
Whi le referencos to a~rhythmias ooourring in 
;tao1ated hearts are <?ften noted in the 11 tere.ture, the 
' ' ' 
methods by whiqh suoh arrhytbm1aJ;~ have been diagnosed is 
' ' , I_ 
not always reported (37.3)• Furthe~ore, although results 
of eleotrooardiographio studies upon isolated hearts were 
' 
referred to ( 6,41,42 .43) • published photographs of ECG 
traoiDB,B were not found. The photograph not~d in the report 
of ~yster et.al. (7) is an exception, Th1s photograph does 
show an illustrative "ele~trogram" tracing, 
III. Circulation and corona17 Flow 
Appreciation of ~he yariable nature o:f' the oiroulatt>on 
of the coronary perfused isolat~d heart is essential for 
2 r easons: one, the factors whiob determine the rate of 
coronary bflow are q~nt1tat.vely dif~erent from thoae 
• • I ' :' ' ' • I ' 
operating in the organ b~ating in situ; and, two, this 
' . 
preparation has been used for the e~aluation of the effects 
of agents upon coronary flow. 
ReView of the literature (13,51,52,19,1.,11,33) on 
' , l, • !
1 
: 
oo,..onaq circulation reTeQ.led that there is good 
evidence from studies made with available methods that 
the rate of ooro·ilary flow !s determtned by ~he fOllowing 
1 0 
factor.s: 
(~) Driving OJ.". :pre.esue head in the . aorta ~e.eding 
· t .he ooronary ostla 
(II} Resistance to f .low via. oorom;~.cy vessels 
(l) ohanget;J in · cal1be~ Qf ·oorona.ry ves.sels 
• 1 ' • 
(a) v~son:~o"'~o:r ollanses ( va.sooonatriotion ana. 
vas.odili'ta tlon} . . 
(b) ohe.ngea . due . to . e~ra.vasou.la.r .(hear~ 
mu.e.ole)ouJ?port on.a.nges 
(. 2) Chang~s in , Pffseure l.lt drainage obap.ne~ en ts 
tIll) ·undel~ - eiperiniental· oondi tio~s the a.bo?e. .lis tea. 
. . · : :faotQ.rs. Whiah &l"e : t hem.selvefl es$ent1ally . meoha.nio 
:factors f!JB-7 . be .f?.ltered l>l ohe:u4oal, nervous • and 
addi tion.al mech~n1oal · iJtflll~noe.s. .. .· . . . 
;:fiJXJ?~rimentally .. volume 9r .J!ate . of ·ooronary flow may be 
rne$aure.d. as 1nflQw' (total or :pa.rti.~) or as outflo tl total 
. ' 
o:t :partial) • I .t is i mpo rtant. to point out that 'both . 
. ' . 
oo.~6n,e.ry i nflow and coronary outflow vary phae:Jioly with 
~he .oohtraation oyole of th.e b,ea.rt •. and drugs whi-oh infiuen .e . 
the o.a.r<Uao oyole will also influence . the .Qoronary .flow 
pha.siely • ·Whether or not total coronary flow per unit Qf 
time is alter(ld wil,l depend on the magnitude of relative 
Ohf;l.nges. 
Insofar as the i ·solated hee.~t is oonoern.ed, 1 t is 
:potU11b:J..e to measure tot.al perfusio~ outfl.ow with or 
Without total perfusion inflow . ., I:t aortic Valves s.re not 
competent perfusion outflow will be greater than tr.ue 
oor!)na.ey flow. Aort.io val vee were expEu:iroent.ally compete.nt 
1n,·.roughly 70-80'% ~ f heart:e perfased in the :p:resent stuc:ly . 
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\7i th competent aortic valves, al:l p'9r:fusing fluid Will 
find esoe.:pe thrlbugh the COl'Ona.ry ostia, direo~ly. The 
flui d will then a.ourse th.rough the main. coronary arteries 
to the !!!.YOc..arditWh It h!le been emphasized above that in 
the alaesioal ~re?arstion. the left aurioul~r and ventri~ 
cular aavi ties are Em-:.pt~ except for a variable a.moun~t of 
fluid whioh enters these oavi ties thro'~gh s)llall Tb.-ebesian 
eha.nnels. The remaining fluid will course through l arger 
venous cha1mels and enter the right a t r i ura d.i:c.•eatly or by 
way of the coronary sinus . Fluid i n the right · at ·i um eithe 
leaves the heart thrSJU.gh vena oa.val openings o.r :paasea to 
the rigilt ventriale from wtdoh i t i s eJt!ielled via. the 
pulmc:Pt$ry ~u·tery . 
Becs:ase vs.:ryi ng ventricular cavity .fluid vulu.:mea are 
kno .ll'n to complicate the evaluation of t he sff~cts of 
agents tee.te.~ ~:pon. the Langendorf:f ;prEi::P~iu·atl,on. inveeti-
.• 
gators have attem;pted to control this va.ri ble ~ ·v~ntrioula 
cavi.t y fluid volumes haTe been oontr~lled. and mea~ured b;v 
means of cannulas ina·artea. t hrough operative o:pe.r.d.ngs into 
t he heart chambers t 53,40, 27) • While it t>s possible to 
:taep t he ohambers :free o·f flaid, it must be remembered the. . 
if the aortic valves a.rt;t i .noom:peteat, drnJ.VJ.ng thtt left 
ventriole dQea not ~ke total ' perfusat~ equal oo.ronary 
flow. The preparation with .ine.ompetent ao:ct1e valves 1e 
unsound .insofar as the volume of flUid passing through 
the oo r ona.ry · arterj,~s oaruiot b~ adequately aase5s.ed sinoe 
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t1e ~luid dr&ined by a aarU1ula re»teqents both aortic valvu 
J.a.r leakage . &.nd :.hebesian: ou tfl.ow. 
The stiengtll of the heo..xt contraction has a. great in£-
luena on 'resistance to eoronaz·y flo•-v . Varying ver.J.tricular 
oa.vi t:v fl u.1 d. volumes i nfluen.Qe · ~tsi st~ne e to · :I.'he be sian 
cna.nnel dl~ainage by a.l te1~ing · pl~easux~ conditions a.t 
dJ:.1linage qaannel $Xi ts. and ala•···. by affecting' the · forcttt 
of t he beat. The i.mport&nee qf !rllebes i a.n ohz;mnel dmina.ge 
and its rel&.tion t'O iuotro:piQ. .a..otivi ty of the is.olated he.ar 
has been· clemonstz·ated b;f Wearn (51). W~a.r.n· sb.o .ed that ther 
.:.;e.s m.o1~e outflow from the ool~ons.~y sinus than from. the · 
~'hebesian chatmf)ls i.n the bea.ting lt.eal't , but that thel e was 
still oonsid.ex·able Phebesla.n ou:tflow. ln th.e non• beating 
heart Thebesian cha.nn~. l. Uiainage mal.·kedlJ pl·edominate·d• 
At te·m.pt s t c c utrol the tJt~ensth o£ isolated hea rt e.ontrao• 
tiona , · to stabiliz~ oond.i tions for oorontu·y :flo~· a tulles, 
have ·esu.lted in the use .of a.dynamio , hfl!'od.ynamio, and 
fibrillating he~rts ( 53,40, 27·}. While roo.ny e.tudies h!i.ve 
b~en made on such prepare.tionef, the diff iculty oomea. not 
in f)..C C~:pti.ng the l'6SUltS a.s ·p.reaeutea, but l'S.ther in attem-
l>t l ng to 1·e1a.te resultS· to phe.:p.OUJ.$n& occurring in the· 
"normally" funetion!tlg 1sol&ted heart, or i n the intaa.t 
al'J.ima.l • . In this regax·d,. there ia nnlch ·a1gn.i'fioe.nce in 
Kat~ 's l"'G ference to ool'OiW..J.:Y flow stu.di.ef.l · il).: abnormal 
but .carefully controlled · pre :par·a.tions. These prepa.x·atio_na 
are used to &etcl'mine tll•· ·effe~ts ot ~aoh individual 
l l 
factor alone, but. SG.fs Xa.t~, 
"the pe-rt eaob plays in the i ntact anJ.mal is a 
ma.tter of induQti..-e reasoning , si noe with tbis 
method only what os.n happen is determined not 
what does happen i n a. normal a~mal" (18 ). 
The reason for a t t empting t o control inot ,rt pism,chrono-. 
tropism, dromotrop1sm and coronary flow i,a that t hese 
factors are normally intimately interrelated. Thus, t he 
investigator intere.s.ttd. in 11Jtu~1.ng the ;preo1se q1e ohanism 
or s1 te of action of an agent or the. . epeoifio effect of 
an ~ent mne.t control hi a experiment. 
While it I>Oesible to control many of t he facto r s 
oonoerned with myocardial aotivity, the controlled conditio 
itself may i mpose a~ :' dditional number o.f variables. Thus, 
for example, the OXfgen deficient bypod.Jnamio hea rt used 
:f'o:r investigating coronary vess! l vasomotor effects of 
aaents is of questionable value since oqgen de:fioi.ency 
probably alters vasomotor aotivity per ee (12). Likewise, 
it woul d be dill1cult to be sure that an ag~nt testea for 
i te i notropic eff ects u:pQ~ a dyna.mio or hypodynamia hea rts 
was or was not e.ffective if t he meoha.nt.sm of action of t he 
agent wa.e related to coronary ves sel vasomotor activity. 
In view o~ the :factors oon~;~ide~ed. in this d1eouse1on 
o:f coronary flow, 1 t appears that the methode for evaluatin! 
the effects of agents upon coronary flow in t he L&ngendorff 
preparation are i.p.a.deCluate, 
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In spite ot the relative simplicity of the Langenclorff 
p;reparati~n, ita 1nadeq:nao1es have su.gge.ated the v.se ·of 
other isolated heart p~eparati.o·ne for i.nveetigatiQn of 
certain aspects of cardia.Q. :funotion.. Othe.r isolated )leart 
prepare. ti ons are e.:xemplified by those US$d by Kats and 
his eo ... workers ll9,18.l7,20), bY 1ioe and Viaeoll.er {38'). and 
by Lorbe.r a.nd hie oo•worke:rs ( 31,32) ~ 
Th.e system desoril>ed ~Y Ka.ts dif£•;rs f r om tnoee perfus 4 
aooo:rding to the Langendo:rtf technique in that all heart ·j · 
chambers ere filled and 1ntra.•oavi ty pressures and peri:phera. 
resistanoes are controlled so that the entire :preparation 
more n~arly approximates conditions existtna in tb.e intaot 
anime.l. 
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EXPERDJrENTAL FACTORS AFFECTING mE ACTIVITY OF THE 
..-...__.;.,....;;;...;..... __ ----- -----· - - -
ISOLA. TED HEAl f 
. -·--
I, Excision a.nd Preparation of the Perfused. He.a.rt 
Befoxoe the heart ie removed the animal is ane·sthet1se 
For the rabbit . t he most aat1sfa<rt;ory method is to render 
the anima.l uneoneoioue by means of a sudden blow over the 
ooQipi.t without pr·e-viou.s meQ.i.oati:on. The procedure requires 
2 workers, the· operator and. an assistant to hold the 
rabbit ®ring the surgery and to aid in securing the heart 
to the pertu.sion system, The thOrax is opened w1 th soalpel 
and .s cissors, and the heart grae.ped.. and elevatttd between 
2 fi11gers. It is now possible to remove the heart with a 
scissors, with intaet pericardium or after the perioardi um 
has bee~ excised. Since e:peed is esential. care must be 
taken not to ()ut any portion o.f t he myocardium. The excised 
heart is first pJ.e.oed in WS.l:med Looke •s solution and 
massaged gently to remove b.lood contained in th,e oh.smbers 
a.nd coronary vessels, If penqardial or e.dne•l tissue is 
present it may be ;removed. at th:l,.s time Qr aft&.r the h&$.rt 
is aus:pende<! from the perfusion .apparatus. Beoause it is 
essential to have ~;~.n ... &.de.quate length of' aorta. for 
suocess.ful a.ttsahrnent to the pe r fusion cannula, the aorta 
should be Visualised at the time of e::x:oiaion and. care t$k&n 
not to qut 1 t closer than l/2om from the heart. _In order 
ths.t the beart may be perfused as soon as po~;Jsible after 




alo l~ nil th.e . ea!'t 1s be1ue. au p~nd a. llo 1 the 
:fl:u.1d to l.Z'QJl boto~e th® hea1·t t ~~ v.t·tached ·1eo nab1es o . 
aieq'l.1c.to :J: .gul tion of the t enl.PEU'e.ttt . ...,· of tho tl'Uid a» 1t 
r aa.obee the eoroMry oot1 ·• since 1n G'Vtr. o.ppll.:ratu th. r'Et 1 
ome 1•de~d .sp~oe" b t en the polnt o·f ht ti g 6tld 1r 
pe:cfu .ion o~ula.. In &u.spe ding t he :n awt., ce. ~e nlu t 
taken not t o $.llo·~ th~ t-1 p of th~ e~uli;i. tf.l .rea J t . l · l 
of th~ aortic valv~e · ·1()h e.re ea· 117 i n j.ured, and to prey· n: 
'bloold.ns one or bOth ooronaey o~t1 .. With tb ·· cannut . • ho:r 
tipped bu.lb type a.rte~ia.l. qe;nn:ula is . ell $u.1 . e t .o thi 
prouednre . In enoral. , ~he ~nt1re proce4ut should not 
take l<U1$:~·r than 60 econd$ , aM, fOJI' 'btD"t .retnllta , hould 
te.k lea · t ·M.n 45 eeonda • ~blle 1 t 1 · tru. t . t eome · rta 
be ·t ell 1n $p1 t •e of .t'rG.oedUJ>e ttm: s s rtater t ll! 2 Clinute ' 
mo,s.t eueh hel'lno eont o't poorlJ a& t o: :fo;r,ce o b t 
to endu.r.a.nc , If a.neathee1 oth.dJr th~n that dee.c 'ib d 1e 
used, e cho1oe of an ·. •nt w.hieh 'fill not n&Tc u. 
l.J.l;~.=rt1ng tf feat upo.n the heart is i mportant • . 
J:n the experiments done in this labare.tory al l heert 
.. ··. ro su$pended from tha aorta ith t he o.;,Pex he.ng1ng do nw r4 
&$ sho n 1.n the o.p;pen4i1t. i~1.$Ul'e 6tA) . ~1 . tnetll,o.fi ae. 
1o.v.ni1 to be .:taGJ ~nd ea:t1ef ot .or,. . i:'loille other 1nve . tisato~ .· 
t8 .11. 2) hll•'fe au.epended tht> hea.t"t with its p _x upward. bJ 
a U•eha.p~d oo!lnula in the flOrtn. and prtn oli;pe or tlu:ee.de 
attaohe.4 tQ the GP~~ aa SbQW.tl 1n Fi gu.re 6$!),~ fl;le. ;purpos 
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of t he a.pe.x-upwa.rd :POf:'li ti on is , theo:t·etically • to allow 
easier drainage o:f perfusion fllD;d from the heart. Al thou!Jb, 
this method has not been tried i n t his laborattq, the 
added trauma. to the heart from t .he attachment of .spring 
cl.tps or ligatures to the apex is objecti oMbl.e and may 
interfe re with tpe interpretation of recorded heart muscle 
co ntraotions. 
II. Perfusion f l uid Com:poi!Jitton 
Mammalian hearts are most commonly perfused w~th Looke's 
solution or modifications thereof ,. with defibrinated blood, 
with whole blood. and added anticoagulant ( 9 ), or with 
combinations of these {7,21). ~he natura.l media, homologous 
blo.od, would appear t o be ideal ~spooiall1 for the i mprovea. 
oxygenation offered. Use of blood entails certain practical 
diff iculties Wbich make it lese d~sirable tha.n artificial 
solutions. Whole blood is not only e:xpensive , requiring 
one or mo r e donor e.r:ttma.ls, but, i n add1 tio·n requi r es the 
use of added anticoagulant . While the evi dence of Gilbert 
an.d Nalefski ( 9) dOes. not appear convincing with r~gard 
to the effeot of heparin a.nd diooumarol in 1nor ea.sing ooro ... 
nary now volume. nevertheless. the flee of these .substances 
presents an added eXper~menta.l -vana.ble which is difficult 
to control.. The sam$ is tr11e of other e.ntiooagula.nts whos$ 
otfects upon the isolated heart have not been evaluated 
eeparatelF• If defibl:"ina.te¢ blood is used there is real 
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danger of''olot" formation with obatnotion to flow 
ee:p~eially in smaller bl.ood oha.nnela. 
Homologous serum would ~:ppear to be the eaaie$t to 
use from the :pra,otiaal :p~rf'U.aion standpointf ho eve:r, 
euf:fioient quanti tiee for 1.1ae in the undilutecl state 
a.re not readily available. It must -, be remembered that 
signi:f'ioant data der ived from isolated he-art studies 
are based Ul)On le.rge nUJnbe,rs of' experiments, Because 
availability of material la important the use of an 
artificial medium of the nature of physiologic salt 
solution appears to be most f easible ~nd in pr~atioe 
has been found to be quite sa.tiafa.otory at least for 
the rabbit heart . Iso l ated hearts. of l arger experimental 
an1ma.le (dog , oat, and monkey) , :function be.tte3:~ . When 
:perfused with th~ .natural me lia, Studies u;ilQn b1o-
ohemioa.l a.apeots of myoca rdia l function ( involving 
for example o~gen iJS.tU7:ation studies ) e.lso . require the 
use o;f whole blood ( 3.8 • 32). When wb.ole blood or undiluted 
serum i s not required bw~ r~h'e nature of the expe r iment 
and well nour ished long•li, ved pr.,parations are desire-a. 
it would:. ap:pee.r from general review of the 11 tera.ture 
that the ad.d.i tion of small a.mou.nts ot Whole blood or 
of serum to phy.s'-ologio salt solutions, ma.y :pro"f'i,d.e the 
d~.aired reeu.lts .. In the present. study. aatiafae.tory 
results were obtained with the uee o:f modif;Le.d Locke 'a 
solution _u alOne . The c 
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presented i n Pa.rt II o:f thi a t hesis ,. 
The requirements and deficiencies of artificial 
media have been adequa.tely dis cuss ed by Sollln$nn and 
Hanzlik (45. p2.96). and their mataria .l is outlined here. 
( 1.) Osmotic ooncentrati on is imiH:! rta.nt and saline sol-
utions should be practically isotonic with blood serum. 
( 2,.) Bal ance of cations eapeo:tally with regard. to t · e 
ratio of the Oa:X ions and to the proportion of Na 1s 
essential for preserva tion of normal :tunotions. It is 
well to point out the faot. noted by SolJJDan and Hanzlik 
that "me.~i.lli.al function is not necessarily the normal, 
nor perhaps even the optimal peJ:<formance·". Because of 
t h e oom:ple:ld t y of the fo.otors concerned 1i th o tion 
balance , these authors suggest that unl.ess the investi-
ga tor plans to select o:r ad3ust the :ratio of ions on the 
be.sis of empirica l trial and error, i .t is ad'Visable to 
adopt t he solution most gE~ne.rally used by other · .. orl::ers 
SO t hat results may be ·ooroparable. (".).) !ftle SOlution 
should be buff e r ed eo that the final pR is in t he 
vicinity of 7•5 and does not exceed the range from pH7 
t o 7 .s.. So(iium bicarbona te is the buf :fe.ring agent most 
commonly employed. ( 4 •. ) "The a.dd.i tion of dextrose (O.l 
percent.) . adds consj.derably to tlle maintenance of 
fu.nctional activity. at least i n contractile tissue , 
and is indispensable for the mammalian heart." 
(5.) Oxygenation is certainly i mport ant; however, it is 
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v ell to point out Sollmann and Hanzlik •s conclusion 
that a.e.r a.t i on is superfluous i f the liquid is contin• 
uou.sly rene ed as i n :perfueions,. and that liberal 
aeration with ai.r i a just as good as with oxygen . 
!n the pr esent ·s tudy , careful and fre ·11ent :prepar-
.tion o:f . oth stock solutions and final perfusion flui d 
we.s 1: und t o be essential to s atisfa.otoey myoof;l.rdial 
f unction. Stock solutions were generally f ree of 
:preoi:pitates for 5 to 10 days and i n t he absence of 
preaipi ta.tion were sa.tis.:fa ctory for use. on several 
occasions hearts failed to beat even for a few minutes 
i n s pite of rapid removal and suspenaion from the 
perfusing sys tem. Wh~n these failures oootired ch eck of 
the pH of the perfusing fluid nau.a.lly showed values 
exceeding required limit~ ( pR7 - 7 .8). The bicarbonate 
was the most frequent solution requiring repla.oement, 
although it was not uncommon to haT& to replaoe all 
s tock bottles with :fresh solutions a.:tter 5 • 7 days, 
For satisfaoto:ry operation, before eaoh experiment, 
including non.-VERILOIDa controls, it wa.e a.l aye necessary 
to ash t he perfusing apparatus tb.oro1,113hly T.l1 t h several 
liters of t a.p water :foll wed by 1 or 2 litera of Looke•s 
solution immediately before the a.atuel experiment was 
begun. I .u spite of tleee precautions t her e were 
inata.noes when he rta failed repeatedly even when fresh 
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perfusi on fluid constituents were ltsed. In t ese 
instances the entire a:p.IJar a t us was disassembled, glass 
and ru.bbe1· tubing was thoro·ughly was hed and boiled., and 
1;he a.ppo.r atus was then reassembled. The results ere 
Af;)'ra tion of the Lookela solution was s.coom:plished 
by t ho rough meo}'l..anice.l mixing inunedia.tely be:fore ea ch 
experimen.t and a t regular intervals during all. exper i -
ments • Myocardi a l :function was $dequate under the 
conditions described; however; t he data reported i n the 
body of t his t hesis was der.ived from results obtai ned 
;largely within 35 minutes from t he time ex.:perimenta were 
b.egun and usually Within 50 tninutea from t he time the 
perfusing fllldd was :prepared from the stock solutions ., 
III Temperature 
!leferenoe has a.lready been made t o t he -:vo r Jt of 
Ruskin and Decherd (43) • ~ese workers de.monotrated 
the eff ect of temperatur$ oh~nges on conduction and 
eJ.ectrioa l systole (Q•T interval ) of t he isolated r abbi t 
hea rt, They state that t he heart rate va.riea directly 
wlth J?Orf uaion fluid t emperature ; and report maXimum 
0 0 
limits for the isolated r abbit hea:rt at 45 to 50 0 as 
t be upper limit• and 230 to 15°0 a s the l ower limit. 
Cold ( 32°to 35°C} produced proJ.ongation of ·the A- V 
oonduction time and Q- T :f,ntel'Va l , and bradycardia.-
.At 24°0, A•V dissocia tion , idiove.ntricnla.J.~ r hythm, Wide 
aberrant : .B3 oomplexes ... nd stt'l.ndstill ~ere noted . 
Reversibility of a rrhyt hmi a s and bradyca r dia 1a.s usually 
c omplete · t perfusion fluid ten:.pernture cb.a.r.ges f r on: 
32° to 37°0 . i ncomplete at change f rom 28° to 37°0 . .nd 
absent a t change :froru 23° t o 37°C ,. Hea:t over 37°0 
(40° to 42°0) resulted in dec reased :P- R, QBS and Q. ... T 
i ntervals . J..t 42° t o 45°0 these wor kers often not ed 
progress ive - V conduction slowing . EOG changes due to 
perfusion f l uid temperatures ot 45°0 were not reversible 
by IJerfusion at 37°0. Changee due t o perfueion fluid 
temperatures of 40° to 42°0 were partially reversible by 
perfusion at 37°0. 
While t he resul ta as presented by Ru.sl::in and DeQherd 
appear significant . the EOG tracings upon which the re.,.. 
sults were baeed are not p~eeented . In t he present study, 
identificat ion of t he :P ~nd 'l' waves wa.s oerto.i.n.ly not 
sati s:f'actor y i n mo2t i nstances . In ge1eral , slo .ing of 
the isolate.d hea r t rat e was noted with rapid t e :perature 
fal ls of more t han 30 or 4°0 eno. Speeding .11th t empexa.tu.:re 
r ises o:f a like mc..gr.J. tu.de 'Vhen initial :perfu si Ol'l temper~~ 
t ures were in the vicinity of ;7° to 39°0. loS already 
noted, t he temper ature range for t he s ixty-four expen-
ments reported i n t he body of t his thesis was from 37Q to 
42°C. However, much wi de.r tem,perature ranges we r e 
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1rnres tigated. in the course of r(.orc th,an 150 ex:pe:t'i .ents 
done . h.ile it wa s 11 t th~ pur ot:J e of tLe pxe~ent study 
to investitr te t he effeote of tem:ver~::.tu.l"'e ·upon i o· a ted 
hea1·t activity , it v:es necessa:cy to find a tem err~ ure 
range best s uited to prolonged :perfusic.n and · o satis-
f a ctory myo.cardio.l :funeti on u.hd·er oo:ndi tions o : the 
preeent experilliental ae~-up {apparatus and p:t•"cedu.re) . 
T e results of these observations d.en:.onstre.ted t et the 
b. ac::.;rts .funcrtioned bes·t ~t empera.tures between 391 and 
41 °C ._ :Chis range is s lightly higher th£<. 1 t hat 1 . plied 
as optiuru.m. by Ruskin and Decherd. However , it s oul 
be pointed out tha.t these workers we:re studying ~"'G 
ahanges under speci al controlled aondi tions in tltat 
t hyrotr.on stimulato.r to the a.url el,es wa.s used £or rate 
regulation. Furthermo:te, t h e effeete described for the 
whole hear t studies (i,e, not isola ted ventriole studies) 
were most pr o, .inent at rates of stimulation a.p:paren-el:y 
faster than the normal :for t he per:f1~eed isol a ted. l"abbi t 
heart . 
Yfuile several of t he experiments done i n this 
0 l aboratory were bega..n a t temperatures of 41 0 , t he 
:f 3 . 0 temper ature usual ly $ll to ·9 0 b.y t he end of the 
experiment , Experiments begun at l ower temperatures 
( ,sOto 39°0 ) were likeWise a.:ffeoted. Regardless of the 
temperature level at which t he experiment wae begun 
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.(\":it i n t 1e r ru1ge ~loted) cout:t:·ol ex eriment a showed a 
ve y d finite doc:cear.:;e i i.l heaxt l"" te \ tl t ... :pr 
in temperatur~ was no".;ed. ~1b.ese resul s" therefore ; 
cast some doubt upon the oi.gnif'icanQe of uakL a,. d 
Decherd 'a im,Pression tha:t the progresei ve A- V oo duotion 
0 
slowing Qften noted at :perf usion t emper""'turee of 42 to 
45°0 was actually due to these relatively hi h tem;pera.-
tu.:res.. :Beoa.u.se of difficulty in interpreting EOG tracings 
obtail'led and especially in recognizing l? waves , the 
effeo·t of oontinu.ous perfusion at any temperature u.pon 
A-V conduction time could not be ascertained i:n the 
present stu<ty . .However . the experiments done in tb.is 
l a.borator.t demonstrated that the rate of the isola:ted 
hea rt perfused a t temperat ures of 41°0 and of 37°0 a.s 
well, slowed with continuous perfusion. 
Hare i r.:· :porto.nt than the effeet oi' high or 10~1 
varia tions a f:feat i rwtro!liO , clu'ono tropic , and a..l~ o-
iiropio a ctivity oi' t he :i. olated ':.e ;;. J:t . There re , t: ese 
variations mu.st be pl·cvent;ed Ciu~ing t h e course of an~ 
single eJtr)e riment . i)llethods to provi Q.e for c natant 
pel:'fuSiQn fluid temperature vary c.onside,rably . ~i tri. the 




it •a source i n t ~e fluid resez·voi rl;l , i iP.lllGdiatel- before. 
it enteJ.s ·the canm:.l·· to whi ch the heart is a.t·~ec·led , 
or at varying intervening points.. acge.r dleso f vJhere 
t~ J.C ' 1 .::v.t is ap!Jl i ed it i B of uJ~most im· oz•ta ct:: t · ~t 
t ·. e re be t he.ro.omoter pern:w.nently J:llaced · n ·t:a.e sys ·em 
at a point iir!lnediate l y udjz:...eent to the hear • · · e 
t :i::.e.rmo··1eter should be res.dil.y visi l)lo ur.1.d re{:ldiusc 
s houl d be take:tl a t frequent interval s ·lu'ougucru.t a.oh 
experiment . a nd. especially be£ox·e and a.fter e.ny t eat 
procedure. :t:he need for having a t hermometer so pl aced 
1 s furtne red. i n any a. p;para. tus wlli Q'h allows for ra:pi 
admird stration of solutions olose to ·the l'l,eur , anu. 
l ikeWise in any s ystem hi oh provides for s hifting of 
t>erfus ion :fluid obtained from one fluid reservoir to 
t hat obtained from another, 
Tho present a:ppn.4-"0.tus in its f inal fo rm :pr ovides 
two :perfusion systems . ae:pc.rate eJ:ce:pt for a. common 
course of outf low t hl."ough rubber t u.bi ng five i nches 
fran. the term: na.1. arterial cannula . This a..:pps.ra.tus 
differs from that deBcrib~d i n Pax-t II of t h i s ther.Jis 
only in t ha t it i .s a t in system. and in that t ll . e i EJ 
an additional dide a:r.-m :f'o r each eystetn just :proXimal 
t o t e :point of juncture o:f t he two . The pltrpose of 
t hese e ido a r ms is to enable continuous f l ow of the 
fluid in t he syst$m not be:i.ng used so that oonstant. 
teffi:.. e ature . is mai .n.tni ned. l n both s · s term env.b l i n 
r $ pid s r~fting from one to oth r . The purpos e c f 
course of out:f , .• ins ·te~d o:f .P o idin0 f l ' fluid. ... h· f ts 
at a poi nt close to the reser oirs, i,., t o leBse .~. t!1e 
hazard of c r oes CO!Itamina.tion of drugged e olu.ti ' .n$ . 
Although easi er to deal wi·th , rapid a.Q.ntinifi t rati on 
of diugged and undrugged solutions close to t he heart 
entail£ certain haza:rds insofar as tem:peratU.l' G change 
i s concerned . For best results fluid volume s hould 
be kept small , :preferably l ese than lee; and~if pos sible ) 
t he sol utions s l oul d be :prewa rrood to t he dr;sired 
ex 1 erimental temperature . Vi t h t he :Present ll!>J!ara.tus 
1 t wo,s usually :possible to adm.:L nis t er us. much as 6cc 
of fluid o.t r oom teope.r ature without a l t ering the 
temperature of t he perfusing fluid entering tlle aorta 
by more t _an 0 . 1° or 0.2°0 if t '1e i njec-tion v;a.s given 
re l u:ti vely slouly . Wh o. tevel~ t~1 c :I~ Gth.ocl e. :ployed , it is 
mos t i n portn.n t t~1at all so ca lled stat dose e:x ··;erim nts 
huve frequent and a equat~ ~olume controls . The 
sensi t i vi t y f the i fJO l ate d r abbi t h ea rt t o ·ly 
mj.nor tem ·i;., r a t ure and _pr ess· re chan· es ttenda~1.t t r. t ' e 
r a pid a.d..rni .ni st r a tion of s.ol"llti ons (drugge d. and undrugged) 
c lose to the he&. ·t was no t ed on sever&l o ca ions . 
Illustra tive ky.cn.o gra:phio trac i ngs a r e shown in the 
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J!i gures 7 -nd B. 
~or tha s~ke of c r ~letaness . it is Tiell t 1 en• 
-Iii on b.a.t the ·e e ra.t ure o· · t he air i n v- ic.h t 1e e. r t 
i£ sus end d should b e lte:pt rel 1 i vely constnnt o::- at 
1 :-.st t he . re:p~.retion sb: u l be protec·t ed ug i · .LSt r c:· f ts . 
F r -:r.~.is :p' r se a gl ass m:nscle beth W8.S fit - into 
.. ti ... le botto·- l)::.: ~n ordino. .r tin can s ' t at heated ;Ja ·er 
ooul c pl ace d i n t ··e c n a r ming a ~ 'i. cket ~-~.bout the 
- uso l . b at :i.l ·.: . " e he· .r t was then S:lS:per ded i th<. 
center of t e muscle ba t h . 
I V Pressure 
Like te .. perat ure • perfusion pres su. e is int:i.m£.tely 
related t o myoc.e.r dial f unction. The difficulties tha t 
occu r it... tempe rature :oegul a.tion,. as i n sta t i n j ec tions 
c lose to the heurt and in s hifting fro::n one pe r i ui:;ion 
fluid reservoir to anot her , lika~tiso relate to prE~ ssure 
r-egulation . In the a.ppa~a.tu.a employed i n t his la.l:,oratory • 
pe.r:fu.sion pressures are regulated by altering t he height 
of the fluid reservoir above the heart, In order th~t 
t his :pressure re.ms.in oon.stant, in s pite of changes: i n 
total. reservoir cont~.ut, the neck of the rese.r-voil' 
bottle 1s fitted wi t h ~ two-holed rubber stopper; and, 
two gl a ss tubes fi t t ed :i,n the stopper openi ngs e:x:tend 
to ~ithin one inch of t he bottom of t h e bottle . The 
height of the tips of these r ods above the • eart ils 
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c uustant an· d.otei'mines the pcn."fusi c n het:.d. o:f. :prcc::sure . 
Concent.rate · dr1.:teu: d so lu. ionc- v1ere &~deli t o tl;.e :flui d 
reservoi r in l t 6oc volumes tb.roug·l u. ur t or~:.l 
o .1:t eter pas Bing t.hrot gh on· o! the gl:._1ss t 2.beo. J?c·. -
fusion pres sure 'us meusttl7ed t h:t·o g ... out a ll e:.::.peri c-.: . t s 
by L1e··ns of 1""ater manometeJ:.'S ooruwoted ·to eLch ai1Jl 
s ystem nt r :point before t heir junQtion but on a. 1-etvel 
I 
vd t h t 1e heart . 
The need for hav ing a mea ns of measur: ng 1n:·essure 
c hanges thr oughout e-ll exper:i@enta involving any s.dd-
i tion of solutions to the system i s t ha t , for prac tiea.l 
purpos es , t he system des c ribe d ia a alosed one wi t h 
resistances a t ·ootb ends . :Chus , unless s oluti ons added 
are of small v ol 1.une and admi nis t ered ca r efully , pr·esaure 
oh· nges r esul t . The e:ffeet t hese pr esst1.re changes have 
on the isola.ted rabbi t hear t s.re ill ust rated i n i gure 
7 ( F) of t he e~ppendi:x: . 
It is usual ly true that i ncreasi ng t he :perfusion 
hea d of pressu re :i.ncreases t he volume of coronary flow 
a n d . .resu.l ts n 1)0s1 ti \"e i notropic eff ects u.pou the 
i solated hea r t . Ho·weve r , in t he pres ent study t h e 
.effect of :pressure changes following altera t ions in 
... tat adm .. i.nis t ra.ti or1 of Locke ts solution close t o t h e 
heart , v·us not c onsistent . In general . perfusion a t 
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a pressure of 51cm of water resulted in optimum ocm-
traction amplitude; but. when t he pressure was r ai .  sed 
to higher levels l60 "" 70om of water) c ontraction 
a.mpli tude decreased. Retu;rn to lower levels ( 40 ... 50cm 
of water) usual ly inorease4 oont~aotion amplitude •. 
Like'Wi ee, rapid. sta t injections of Lockets solutio~n 
(s ome preheated to experimental temperature) oftellL 
resulted in i ncreased pressure :rea dings and decrea sed 
amplitude of ca rdiac contraction. I n other tria ls. 
i ncreased contra.cti on a.mpli tude. was observed. No 
attempt has been made to investigate t he f actors con~ 
oerned With t hese inotropic e:f:t'eots due to .pressure of 
volume changes• Recognition of t he occurrence o:f 
ehanges and t he development of techniques to avoid them 
was the extent of t he research done in this regard. 
Satisfactory controls wer e do.ne involving a.ll of t he 
proced·u.res s :peoif1oall;9' rela ted to the individual 
experiments . 
Although the i mporta.nae of oontro.ll.ing :perfus ion 
pressure is acknowledged in al moet all .report$ dealing 
with studies made upon t he Langendorf:f' preparation, 
reports dea ling epeaifice.lly with the ef:fe.ets ot 
pressure variations upon myocardial function have not 
been ;found o~t ~he reports dealing with coronary flow 
stu<Ues already 1:eferred to (51, 14, 18. 40, 27} do, 
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however, present some evidence illu.stra.tins the e:ffeot 
of penusion head o.f pressure on t he x-ate of ooronary 




S lili1'!1.A1:i'Y {:Part I) 
The i sol a ted mammalian heart perfus ed a ccording to 
a modifi cation of the t echnique of Langendorf£ has been 
us ed i n t he present s t udy to i nves t igate t he ef fe ots of 
physieal and chemica l agents upon i notr opi -sm. chronotropis , 
dr omotr opism, and coronary f low • Changes i n a.ll of these 
a.spects of cardia c f'Ulloti on were demons t rated by me t hods 
described in t hi s thesis. The Langendorff pr epa ration i s 
an i mportant contribution t o science because it affords 
a. relatively s i mple means of studyi ng phenome~ whi ch 
in the intact animal either eaca:pe r ecognition o.r lie 
beyond the range of pr esent methods . One justif ication 
for use of this prepar a t ion, unphysi ologic as it i s , ma.y 
be t hat results of s t udies made upon it can often be 
co r related with t hos e ma de upon i nt aot animal s and man 
by di fferent means. The pr es ent t heai s hal? emphasized. 
t h e di f ficulti es inhere.nt in the techilique and the haza rd 
o"f i nt erpr et ing r esults beyond r a ther gros s phenomena . Cr . 
tioa.l anal ysis o:f any single r;1.sp ect of cardiac functi on 
by means of t h e i solated hea rt dernande t hor .ou.gh understand 
i ng an a. appr eciation of the nature of the preparat ion . 
---- ------=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-============= 
PAR~ II 
THE A.CTI Oli _£! VERILOID2 UPON _THE I.SOLll.~D ,::If=~~:!! ~~::!. 
INTRODUCTION 
The promising result.s .of clinical an.d exper1ment~;t. 
etforts. to red.uoe blood pressure by means .of veratrum 
alkaloids have prompted a searoh fo:r r .ef1ned .. fraot~ons 
of the orude dru.g. One such preparation, VERILOII;: has 
"been the object o:f present studies. ~ hile .VERILOIDi a 
potent hypotensive agent from ifera t rum viri de, is a 
mixture .:rather th.an a single a l ka.loi.d , the evidence :from 
chemica l l47} and biological l34)· tests indicates that 
. . 
the product is a oonsta.nt and r eproducible one. This 
r epo rt deals ith initial attempts to investigate 
i notropic, chronotropic and dromotropic effects of 
VERI LOID2 in varying dos es on tbe isolatea. rabbit heart . 
Isolat ed heart studies we re undertaken to, gain furt~e 
i .nsight into t h e mechanism or site of a ction of VEEULOID~ 
The steroid nature of veratl~um derivatives and their 
rela tion to digitalis bodies suggested tha t veratrum 
mig:ijt have a digita lis-like eff ect upon the heart which 
escaped reaogni tion in studies of ints.ot animals and man. 
:P-osi.ti ~e inotropic aetion has alz·ea.dy been demonstrated 
with ve.ratrum derivatives othe1." t han VEHILOID2(15,23.22) 
in isolated heart and hea.rt•lu.ng pre:paratioriS.. VERILOID2 
has been shown to ind1.1oe bradyoa.rdic effeots in the intact 
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derivatives., Previous studi es done in this l abora to ry 
(48' H49l have established the primacy of mechanisms in 
the production of bradyca.rdic effects , In the present 
study seconda ry chronotropic effeots directly on the · 
heart were sought. VEiU LOID2 intravenously in ex.oessi ve 
dos es (above 75 meg/Kg stat) produced oardia.o 1r.regula r-
ities and t e.ah;vaa.rdia in. the intaot dog {47)• Isolated 
heart studies were undel"taken to invest+ge.te whethe;r or 
not these effects represented a direct ·aotion of the drug 
C. ~'k,ivql 
upon the heart independent af the ne'rvoua system • 
. METB.O.D AND :PROOEJ?U HE 
-. 
.. . ~ ~ .. .. -
Rabbits weighing between 1•8 and 2.7 kilograms were 
used~t Tb,ey Vlere killed by means Qf f.l. sudden blow over 
the occipital region of the skull. :~!he heart was re-
moved immediately and placed in warmed modified Look's 
solution for ~ to 10 seconds during wh1oh time the blood 
was manually pumped from the ,oavities. The hear t was 
then a ttached to the :pertu.s:t,ng a.ppCJ.ratus With a tight 
ligature about the aorta according to the cla.ss1oa1 
eor~na.ry perfusion teoh___nique of Langendorf£ ( 26). 
:Pericardium and adnexal tissue if )?resent were remo-ved . 
The modified Locke •s solution used for perfusion in 
a.ll experiments .had the following per liter composition: 
eodium chl.or1de 30%* • ;o.6 co; pota.ssium ohl&.ride 97&, 
4•7 eo• calcium chloride 5%, 2.4 ao; s-odium bicarbonate 
8%, 2 co; glueo·se 25%i 4 oo and distilled wat,er qs ad 1000 ~c. 
*s tock solutions were pre.J?a rett on a weight-volume basis. 
/ The V1j;RILOID2 solution at 100 m.og/oc was prepared 
uniformly for all e~eritnente;. One hunQ.red cc of 
VERILOID2 solution contained 2 oo absolute alcohol, 2 co 
pro}>ylene glycol, 0 . 1 oe glaoial a.oetio acid, 10 mgm.s 
:powde;ed VElULOID2 and 0.,9% aoUwn · ohl~ride q . s. • 
The perfusion apparatus consisted of a 5 liter fluid 
reservoir drained through rubber tube.s into a. glass coil 
imm.ersed in a constant temperature bath, Beyond the coil 
the tubing terminated in a bulb type arterial cannula 
after emitting a side arm for a water manometer and another 
tor an in-dwelling hypodernuc needle. This needle. 4 inch~ 
. above the aorta , served as a portal for ra.;.id {stat) 
· inJections of drugs and as ground l.ead for t .he electro-
cardiograph. The arterial cannula served for attachment 
of the a.ortatt 
Inotrop;J.sm was i~terpreted from isoto.nio contractions 
of the heart recorded on Teledeltos paper (Western Union 
Tel~ Co") using a heart lever atto.dhed to the left 
ventricle at its apex. Rate and rhythm were recorded in 
most experiments W1 th a Vis·o- Cardiett.e (Sa.nborn) using 
direct oonta.ot leads on the t wo a.u.rtoles~ Direot viaua.l 
obsertations were also reoorded . The .e:ffl.uent perfueion . 
fluid (,.co r onary outflow11 ) we.s collected through a funnel 
beneath the heart. Volume of outflow was recorded in 
25 co increments in al.l experiments. 
Temperature was taken with a. thermometer »ermanentl~ 
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pJ.aced i .n the bulb of the ca.XJU.ula just ~t · the point of 
e·ntra.nce of the pe rfu$10U flui.d into the ao1·ta.. . emperatures 
varied between 37° and 42° o. for the BEr9'el'al experiments; 
however, temperature ' varia.tione during the course of a 
aingle experiment never exoe:eded. 3 degrees and ueually 
kept within 2 deg rees. :Pressure was r«tgulated by ohangi·ng 
the height of the flUid reservoirs above the heart and was 
kel't constant between 49 and 51 om of water with va riations 
of not more than 1,5 om of W!:l.te.r during the oou.rse of any 
single experiment. 
Time intervals ere reoordeQ. direetly on the paper 
through a Teleo:nron timer a.tta.ohment. 
:fwo tyl)es of e~eriments ha ve b~:ten oonsidered in this 
ooznmu.ni.ca ti on: 
I. Bapta administ~tio.n of VERI10ID2 close to the heart : 
twenty•one experiments were done using 1•stat" do seta 
ranging from 0.032 to 10.0 :;nog of VE1ULOID.2 • Injection 
vol'ilmes· did not e:xoeed 2 oo and were usually 1/2. or lee. 
In the c·ase of multiple doses., oonsecuti<ve. 1njeations were 
made usually e.fter 75 to 100 ae of outflow • Sa tisfaotory 
controls were done With injections of J;to..okets solution for 
vo·lume and with a solution of' propylene glyoo.l, alcohol 
and a o(ttic a.oid. :for sol-vent e:ffects. 
II. Ot>ntinuous perfusion with Locke ,·s-VERILOID2 solution 
·wt th step•Wise increments of drU.g oonoen.tratiQn; 
Thirty-six experiments were done, 27 with VERI LOID2 and 
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9 controls.. Th.is group of c~per1m.ents was divided into 
3 series of· varying TERILO.ID2 concentrations so oomputed 
as to cover a wi\i,e rang? fro!ll a.n expeated ineff ective to a 
toxia level (Table Jio , l). Each experiment was begun 
with a. c ontrol period of perfu-sion with about 200 co of 
Locke's solution alon4:t . ~bis initial oontrol p~riod was 
followed bf perfusion of 100 co 111nterva.la of flow" of 
Locke ' s • VE3ILOI JJ2 solution at each of 4 drug coneentz·atio.ns 
The 4 concentrations were Qbta1ned by adding an appropriat 
amount o:f stock VERILOlD2 solution to the reservoir , with 
meoha.ni cal miXing , at each lOO co o:f ool'Ona ry out flo . • 
Oa.l.oula tio·ns of drug dosage were adju.,eted to. total 
reservoi;r vollll1le reduced by lOO oc between dng adminis-
tratiol'lf.'l. By several tria l eXperiments in which dye 
{;ohlora2ol fast pink) was added to. the VERILOID2•Locke r·s 
reservoir. ith mechanical mixing it was fount that 
60 to 70 oo of flow lco :ronary outflow} as neoeeea;ry for 
the 4e to reaoh full conElentration in the bulb of thG 
o~s.nnti.la directly fee<Ung the heart • In no ilWtanoe did 
the. ~e reach the heart be·fore 50 oo ot. oo,ronaq outflow 
and in no instance did roaximatn. conase.ntmt1on fail to 
result by 75 co of outfl.ow. Xymog.raphio tracings ot heart 
contraotio·ns w.ere reoord:ea oontinuO:us.ly exoept for interru 
tion of the eleotrioa l recording ~nile ECGe were taken at 
the end o:f ea ch 25, 50, 75 .and 100 ec of outflow. On the 
basis of the dye experiments 1 t was assumed tha t the 25 
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Table No. 1 
CONCENTRATIONS OF VERILOID2 USED 
I j i 
Coronary 10 - 100 1100 ., 200 .t 200 - 300 1 300 ~ 400 14.00 - . 500 
Outflow { ea) 1 
----:---··-···--·--·-·---r·-----~-,-~-~"'-··---·--f---·-·--·- ·--·-· ---.~ ........ ~-----·-·~---~--· .... ----~----~·--" ----········ 
Series A J I 
Concentration _fF. ~~~rol.-t~~0015 _ .. 1 o~~~ .. "M--. . o .~~----t .. ?. ~~~---·--.. · 
t ~ I . Seri. e~~. ----to ... nt~o.1 --t-~.:_003 • --- 0 ~015 _::.:_075 _ o 7;;.75 
I 1 
Series 0 !Control. ~ 0.005 I 0 . 025 } 0.125 . ! 0.625 
·--------··-......-.--.-----...........i- ---~ ... __ ....___._ .......... ~_.........-~.l ,__......, .. __ --'.:_........w-. ... · - _ _ ,..... ..• 
OConoentrations are in mog/ac and a..re r epo r ted a.s of each 100 a·c of :flow 
at any given leve~•) 
C,A.) 
00 
and 50 co recordings represented the action of t he heart 
due to the prece-ding d.;rug ooncent :x·a tion . 
For purposes of s i mplioation t he total perfUsion of 
the hea rt ~1 th :Plain LQoke 'a solution inoluding the 75 co 
required after t he first addition ot VERILOI D2 was 
e.rbi trarily called 100 . cc in the · t .ext and cha rta. The 
actual total volume of u.ndru.gged Locke is solut.ion 
initia lly pe:r:f1;1sed varied somewhat with each experiment 
since no drug was added until a condition stable as to 
s trength a.nd rate of contraction had 'been attained • . 
Nine oontrol expe):"ir.nents perfusing Lo<:rke •·s solution 
VIi thout VERILOI D2 were done. Three additi.onal control 
experiments ·;e r e done with the solvent propyl.ene glycol , 
alcohol and acetic acid. solution using amounts equiva lent 
to t hose used in. Series C but without VEBILOID2 • 1'hese 
la.tter results were not different from the 9 controls in 
which ~ooke's solution alone was used-
Time for unit perfusion volume was recorled during 
a ll. experiments. 
Bea.rt rates presented in this paper are the average 
rates of the 9 hea rts in each se r ies obta ined a t each 
25 co of outflow for the pa.rt1cula r concentration level . 
The average~ rates of the pure Locke ·•a aontrol experiments 
have been oomps.red with the averaged ra.te.e of t h e Locke •e• 
V'i.!IULO! D2 expe riments , .after equal volumes of perfusion. 
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In addition to t.b.e routine r~OG recordin..s; s, records 
were taken at any point during the .experiment then changes 
in inotropism, rate or rhythm were observed on the 
kytno.graphic traeing or in the· beating hea.rt 1 tself . 
Interpretation of the EOGa. :proved d1ffic.ult. In many 
instances identification of the P and W we.vee was uncertai n . 
However, QES complexes wel:'e· alm.ost alw~ya clearly 
recoiJ!lizable and were used throughout as the basis f or rate 
determinations with freq~ent checks by aotua.l count of 
the visible heart beats. While it was often. possible to 
i dentify heart block and extrasystoles (the most frequent 
arrhythmias observed} it wa~ difficult to determine 
~hether ext.raeystolea were a.-aricular or ventricular in . 
origin. As a. result rhythm has not been classified 
beyond r egular and .irregula.r in this paper. 
RESUL['S 
:t. Stat dose experiments ... {!Cable 2) . 
~.he resul te o£ 6 exper iments on p()o.tly contracting 
{":failing") hearts are presented as. being distinct from 
those of 15 hearts contracting well , These experiments 
demonstrated the following; (1} that both gQod and 
poor hearts ( c.ontraction) OQ'uld res :pond w1 th positive 
i no t .ropism to VKHILOID2; {2) that the degree of positi ve 
inotropic effects oould not be related to the si~e of the 
d.ose wi. thin the range employed: ( 3) that repeated · stat 
do.ses in the same preparation could produce disere.te 
Table No. 2 
2 Rapid Injections {Stat Doses) of VERILOID . Close to. the Heart 
Exp •t ~ I l!11 r~t -r -. C~ntr~~~ .  ! . Inotro- l . Tt~e - . -... Dura• I Ra.te I . s~~ond I Inotro ... 
tro. - · I Dose I tion t' :pism Onset tion . I ~hange I Do. se I pism 
! lmog) ! ... lseo •. } (min.) ! 1 {mag~) l 
3l ~ o.o32 I ~---~-··· ., -:;jo ----
38 j 0~125 I i :pos 30 3·5 J · ? 1 0 . • o6 1 pos 
12 1 o. 5 ~- f · :pos . 50 2 f ·0 ! 1 ~ 0 f 0 
30 1 o.s 1 ! o f ~~ o ; 2 ... o j :0· 
2.5 ! 0. •5 { '. poe .f 30. 3 0 l 0.5 J pos 36 l 1~0 t t 0 f . 0 i . s.o 0 37 l 2.0 l i po-s 30 4 Q l 2.0 0 
35 I 2~5 ! _pos f 1~0 I 4 1 (} ! 2.5 :pos 
11 , 3 .. 0 t 0 . J J 0 ! 6.0 :pos 
1 l 3•0 J poor , poa 30 .I 1.5 0 l 3~0 :poe 
6 { 4-.0 l 
1
. :pos 45 I 1!5 1- + 1 8' .o 0 7 ' 4·0 f . 0 0 l s.o 0 i . 0 l 0 . l 39 i 5 • . i l · · - .
1
 5 • 0 pos 
32 1 5 .o l t o I o 5· o o 
13 j 5 .. 0 l poor J 0 I ? t 10.0 0 
14 ; 5.0 I poor 1· :pos 30 2 0 1 lOe:O 0 
34 l 5.0 i :poor · :pos 300 5 - l 5.0 pos 
10 I 6 .• 0 I poor l :pos 30 ! 2 0 1 18,.0 pos 33 7~0 j -poor · :pos 1 120 11 3 1- j 7 .. o pos 4. l. s. 0 I 0 \ ? I 16,. 0 0 
40 1 1o;o L _ 1 . pos .. t ~-~- 3 ~ ---~~--
- Contraation was good unless otherwise stated~ 
* Only r a te changes greater than 10 bea ts pe.r minute are reported. 




responses • a.s many as 5 having been ob.serv~d d\1-ring a 
s i ngle experiment; { 4} t hat the time of onset of positive 
inotropic res:ponses following stat doses vari~d f r om 
30 seconds to 5 minutes and was 45 .seconds Of less , i n 
9 of 12 responses; ( 5) that the mean duration of i notropi c 
i:·esponses was 3 :t 1.12 minutes and that this duration 
was not , r elated to the si~e o;f the dose within the range 
employed ; a nd {6) tha t rate changes were abs ent below 
4 mog and irregular as to ocollrrenoe and sign above that 
dose . 
II. Continuous ]erfusion With changes i n VEHI LOI D2 
concentr~tion - (Table N<>. 3 and. Figur es 2 and. 3) 
lnot ropiem: T'wenty• f our of 27 heart .s sh owed :posi tive 
inotropic effects during t he course of the individual 
experiments . Considering a ll 3 series together , 18' of 
the _ 24 hearts showed positive i notro:pie effects to 
c.oncen t rations below 0.075 mag Of V'E_:RILOID2 ]?er cc. 'l'he 
ap:pro:xim~.te :total amount of VEIULOID2 pe r fused to the 
point ·of onset of :pos ;L tive inotroptc effect r anged from 
0.35 to 9•25 mag . Seventeen. of th~ 24 effected hearts 
resl'onded to a t otal dose .of .less than 2 mog . 
lvegat.i ve inotrol'ie .effect was observed at some time 
i n 13 hear ts . With ohly 2 e:xceptions, negative i n.otropism 
was produced by per fusion with concentrations greater 
than 0.075 meg/co. The approximute total amount of 
VERILOID2 pe:r·:fused to the point of onset of negat ive i na-
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TabJ.e N:o. 3 
.Mean Cardiae Rates as Per Cent o£ Initia l Bate During 100 cc Outflow At 
. ~--- ~ • . ,.., -,........ _.._..,~> 
\ ( Eaeh Cone • Level l 1 ·~- ·~· -· 
l j 1 1 { t ( 
c .. c Fl.ow f.·· C.·. ontrol. . Series A .~ j Se. ri .. •· . e." ll I % . jt. ·. lileri"" c I I f• m<>g/ao !-- ~ !•s:~"-· ·I· ~ :'~~~~ ---1· f. __ 0~100 . I 100 I' 0 I 100 t 0 ! l<lO I 0 I :100 
1oo-.zoo I 93 • o.oo15 1 96 0~003 j 90 1 0. 005 I 96 
200-399 J 8FI { o .. oo8 J 90 0~015 I 8'4 I 0~025 I . 99 
300~400 t ff. 0 ! 0~040 J 78 j 0.075 . 1 961• 0~125 1 103 
400-500 ! 69 f 0~2:00 f 79 ( o. 375 t 106 . 0~625 l 108 




KEi T(l) FIGURE 2· {Control A,_ B , . C} 
.. ! . - - . j . • • • ·-
Results of C'onttnuou.a :Pel"fusion E:xperj.ments 
In all series J.OO OQ o·f flUid was perfused at 
each concentration level. Tim.es, average and range , a re 
for 100 · oo intervals of coronary outflow. He·a..rt rates 
per minute are the ave.r ag.ed rates of 9 hea~ts in each 
series. Eaoh symbol for 1r.regular rhythrll. and for 1no-
tro:piem represents the response of a single heart and 
only the f1 :t'St response is sharted fo.r aey individual 
heart. Each conoentre.t:Lon l:evel o:f Vl<;.HILOID2 ie app-
2 
roxim.a tely 20% of the succeeding VERILOID . concentration 
level in the indi:Vidual series. 
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z CONTROL SERIES 
~ 200 
w Go.'Ooo t U,a. 
a:: <><>.,:,<><>. ... 




~P~O~S~- -----~a-£2-~~NENT NEG. INOTROPISM 
NO VERILOID 
OUT-
FLOW cc lCD 2CD 3CD 4CD 500 
AVE. 77' 12.1 ' 174' 22' 
TIME RANGE (8;21 (IQ- 161 (14-24)' ( 16-28)' 
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~ "oo,.o., ~ - ...... .. 
~ 150 .... .q 
w ~~. p CONTROLS 
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100'-------------
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~ 150 .q 











OUT· o.oo~ 0.008 0040 mcgJcc. 
LOW . cc. lCD 2CO 3CO 4CD 500 
AVE. 7.6' 122' 17.8' 23.9' . 
TIME RANGE (5-12)'(8-16)' (13-26)' (17-36)' 
:Z SERIES C. 
~200. ~ 
t~ l a:. ....... 
,...: 150 - ... -I ~~ ~ "~, p CONTROLS 
<:( ,.., o--o 
100•'------------
_t iRREG RHYTHM I .. i • TRANSIENT 
•PERMA 
~P~O~S· --~·L--8~~~··~1 NENT NEG. INOTROPISM • • 
17~ 0.07~ CONC. OUT· 0.003 O.OI~ mcg./cc. OUT- VERILOID CONC. meg .Icc. 
FLOW cc. 100 200 300 400 500 
TIME AVE. 8.01 13.4' ··20.0' . 27.'£1 ' . 
RANGE(6-Kl)' (9-18)' (12-27)' (20-33)' 
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tropic effects va ri ed from 1.e to 62 meg of VE!ULOI:02 ; 
nowever, 12 of the 13 he~rts in this group res ponded t hus 
only after a total greater than 9•25 mog of VKRILOI D2 
ha d been perfused , It is important to point out tha t in 
Series ·· {low concentra tion) as much as 25 meg .of 
VElli LOI D2 was per fused and only 2 hearts showed negative 
i notropism. Li kewise, in sez·ies B (intermedia te o noe.n• 
trs/~ ion} • as much ae 47 meg of VlGiiiLOI D2 was perfused and 
on ly 4 hearts s howed n.egati ve inotropic effects . on the 
other hand, in series C (high concentration) • 5 of the 7 
hea rts which showed ne gative inott"opio e ffe ota to 
VE?..I:Lor:o2 did so befo.;;·e a total dose of 16 mag had been 
perfused, This and othet evidence shows tha t concentration 
of VERILOID2 in the perfusate h.a d a greater i m:po l·tanoe 
t han the total amount of d~g perfused. Four of the 13 
hear ts that res:ponded with negative i notropism to continuo 
ly :perfused VERILOI D2 Sl'lowe d r eco11ery {inor ea.se in c ontract 
ion amplitude} which in 3 .instances followed a change to a 
higher concentra tion of V'.J;HIL01D2 in the perfusate , 
In the 9 controls done for t his group of experiments . 
positive inotro:pism was observE';ld in only one heart . It 
was transient and coincident with the spontaneous onset 
of · a change in r ate and rhythm after 400 cc of outflow. 
One heart s howed negative inor~opism wi t hou.t recovery 
after 375 co of outflow. 
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Rate; The 9 oo.ntrol ex:per;lmenta establiahe · that the 
r ate of the isolated hetl.rt deorea.sed 1l~i th time , The 27 
::RILO JJ2 pel\fusions Showed that bet;veen 0 . 025 an(l. · . 075 
m~g/cc there was a eri tioa l O:Gncent;ration above thich this 
sl.o ·ii ng was p:r:evented or reversed. Concent at1ons of 
0.375 me-g of VEHILOID.2 :per ec n . .nd great-er produeed a 
taQbyeardia. e~oeeding respt:Qt.i ve series control. rates . 
~tbsolute rates averaged a.t the ~nd of each 25 eo of 
ou.ttlow are see.n in Fi gure 2 . These avel"(;l;ged r a tes 
ealoul a ted as percentages of the initial oontJ:ol ro.t e for 
ee.oh aeries of experiments tu:"e sutrii'J.ari~ed i.n J:lable ; . 
~fhe looa tion o.:f the pacemalwr during tachycardia has 
not becnJcltermined ·i n s.l:l oases . Several BCG reco rde 
were o'bta.ined in whi!.lh the Outnple:;tes ap1)ea.red. to be the 
same dru·ing the po n ods o:f t~oh.yca.l."dia and du.rlng control 
periods for the indi~idual hearts , 
In g ex:pe·x~:ments* in series ./.\. • pe..x:fusion as continued. 
after the fourth {0 .200 meg/oc) ooneentration level a t 
hi gher levels varying from. 0.4 to o . 6 .mo.g of VE1ULOI.D2 
pe.r cc.. ~ b.ile i rregular ;rhythms a.p:p~~red in 5 Of the 
hearts a t these high ooneen'tl.•ations , the increased rates 
in these did not reae,h those no ted . i th irregular rhyt1:tms 
in eer1es B and aeries C at e quivalent conc entrations of 
VEIULOID2 . 2 
• !:Chua eXC\laei ve dosage of 7¥-E!ULOl '.D · can produce 
rela.-ti vely alo '~ e.rl"'hythmias as well e.s rapid ones . 
·~ 
· These results ere obtained ei'ter t he usual 500 eo of out-
fJ.ollt to whioll thG data. in the o ther sert es are limited and 
are ~h.erefo re not in.c.J.u.ded in tile oue.ras and figures -. 
.. 
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Rhythm; 2 Five of 27 hearts :perfused with VERILOI D ehowed 
transient irregula rities of rhythm (luring the co'l.lrse of 
the experiments. Two occurred in series A at concentrat ions 
of 0.040 mcg/ce, 1 in se:cies B a.t 0.015 mog/cc., ancl 2 in 
series C at 0,125 mog/oc. 
Sixteen o.f 27 hearts developed i r regular J:hythms 
wh.ich f a iled to recove,r during tho cou1·se of· the experiment • 
The results indic ate tha t VERILOID2 oonoentra.tions belo 
0.075 mog /cc do not significantly affect the regular! t y of 
rhyt hm of t he .isola. ted r abbit hea.:rt. • put t hat concentrations 
above 0.125 meg/co do . Illustrative ECG tracings are s hown 
in Figure 4• 
DI SCUSSION 
~e results of the present study ol~!u:ly showed that 
VERILOI D2 has inotropic, chronotropic and dromotropic 
effects upon the i solated rabbit heart. These effeota 
must t herefore have been due to a direct action of the 
drug upon the he a r t indel>endent of the centra l nervous 
system. Positive inotropi sm was the outstanding effect 
of non•toxio VET'!LOID2 concentrations . 
In all o:f these experiments inotropic e:ffeot wa.s 
~onsi dered to be any change in the total vertica l excursion 
of the heart lever; positive if tota l excursion increas ed 
";'t i th some increas e in the systolic component, and negative 
1f total excursion decreased. Negative inotropism 
varied from simple decrease in. am l itude of contraction 
., .. 
===~I~=======·~=-================== ,==============================9F======== =--==--
Kli!Y T.O FIGURE 4 
A--G: One expe riment ... A) Control traoing before VE.?..ILOID2 "' 
Regular rhyt:n.nt but oomplex.es other than QHS a re 
not clea rly identifiabl e . B ) Tra..oing during 
VERILOID2 perfusion With over 0,5 mog/oo oonoen-
tra.tion after more than 400 oo o:f oo.ronary outflow. 
Possible sinus tachycardia With all oomplexea 
clearly recogn:liiabl.e is illustrated. This taohy• 
ca rdia. i s a ttributed to VERILOI D2, C) a.nd D) 
Regular rhythm in C changes to irregula.:r: rhythm, 
complete block with trigemini in J>. E) Complete 
block with bigemini ~· F) Complete bloQk w1 t h 
regula r r.hythm. G) Comp·lete;ly i r regular X'hJthm. 
I -Ill: ECG c-omple:a:es obtained dtlring irii tia.l control 
period without VERILOID2~u:e shown at (l). 
II) a.nd III) complexes from same record during 
perfusion with 0.625 rncgfoo $:fter 400 oa of outflow ... 
Complexes are not eleurly identifiable. 
a-b: Tracings in which oomple:Jtes a..re not easily re-
cognized b'u.t which illustra te (a) regular and 
(b) irregular rhythms .• 
1-2: :Both are regular rhy thms . Tr acing ( 2) p~obabl.J 
represents a wandering P wave appearing onlJ 
periodically in its normally expected »osition 
and then beco¢m1ng lost in portions of QRS 
comyJ.e:x:'" !fhis finding ;baa been observed in both 
KEY TO FIGURE 4 ( o·on 't) 
Locke ra and Locke •s•VERI LOID2 pe·r:fuaed hearts . 
Tracings in the tnta.ot rabbit a re simila:r to 
tracing B exQ.ept for elevation of the S1I segment 
in the intact no :r:m!tl anilll$1, 
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to cardia c a r rest or standstill with no r ecorded or visible 
contractions" In some of the e;Jtperiments negative inotropi~m 
was repo r ted on the basis of the e.bove oited ar:tteria hile 
the right ve.ntr:tcle was contracting well but the left 
ventricle was contraoting :poorly or .not at all. In 
several experiments left ventricul-a r s:pasm was clea rly 
recognizable . Insofar as both of these occurrences were 
mrked by a decrease i .n. amplitude of contraction, both 
are rel?orted as negative inotropic effeota. 
Inotropic as well as Qhronotropio and dromotropic 
1\ 
e:ffe.ots appeared to be sigfioantl.y rela ted to the con~ 
f, 
cent ration of VERILOIJl in the perfusate and :poss ibly , 
to a lesser extent. to th.e total amount of drug administer-· 
V . 0 2 ed. Large amounts o:f EBIL ·· ID were perfused in low 
concentrations without ptodu,oing inotropic effeots 
t 3 experiments in series A). J?erfusion with initially 
high concentrations produced inotropic effeote with great 
regula rity. These da ta. supported the bel1fl that concen-
tration was a more impor tant factor determining effect 
than the total amount of VElULOID2 perfused. 
liega.tive inotropic effects of VEIULO!D2 h r.;.ve been 
demonstrated with high stat doses and high concentra.tiona 
of continuously pe,rfused drug. The fact that conoentratioru 
ae high as 0.-200 mog/co qould bo perfused in series A with 
only 2 of 9 hearts ShO\Ving negative 1notropio effects while 
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perfusi on ,._.;i th 0,075 an,d 0.125 mog /ce produced significant-
l y greater numbers of negative i notropic res~onses in 
serie s B and c, suggested that tue manner in which con ... 
oantrations wer e bUilt up or the magnitude of change in 
co ncentre.tion levels may i nfluence the effeoti venes s 
of VERILOID2 • Similar data. can be adduced with r espect 
to rate and rhythm effects as well• 
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V hether or not pe rfua1on with i.ni tially low oonoentra t ons 
o:f V.d:.:2ILOID2 affects the isolated heart so as to decrease 
the e:ffecti veness of relatively high ooncentra.tiona pe r -
fused subsequently cannot b e pro'ten with present da t a . 
It may be th4t t he isolated heart itself was less responsivE 
after 300 or 400 cc of outflow when these high c onoentratio s 
were reached in seriee A. Similarly in the multiple stat 
dose ex::periments i notropic and chronotropic effeots were 
l eas m'J, rlced with increasing pertuston time. 
lt ia difficult to cornpg.re dosage in isolated hea rt 
perfusion wi th olinio. al dosages. Hypotensive doses in 
the intact animal my off er some comparison. Normotensive 
dogs r eaat p1·ediota bly ( 30% z 12% f a ll of meS.n arterial 
pressure) to 1n£uaions of l mcgjK.gjminu:te ~or lO minutes 
t 34, 48 , 49). RyperteneJive men re~ot similarly to l to 
2 megf4g/m1nute for 10 .minutes l46). If one ba.aes the 
oompa.rtson on the dog and assumes that a ll the Vl~:RILO n2 
stays in the blood stream (e doubtful assumption for 
steroids) the maximal concentration$ would be 0~012 mcg/oo 
at the end o:f the :first minut e and 0~120 mag /co at the end 
of ·the tenth minute . In. the absence of methods fo r a.c.tu.a.l 
'bloocl level ~ete rroi.ruitions of V:~HILOlJl this i s the best 
a-pproa ch avai lable~. Comparison o :f these data with the 
r ahbi t heart data su,ggests that positive inotro:pis,m may ·be 
within the res.ah of c-linica l doe~gEh Uegati'te inotropism 
and irregule.l·ities probably are not,. 
On the basis of dog heart• lung preparation experiments~ 
Kra.ye .r and lilendez ( 22) • repor ted effeoti ve ooncentx·ati_ona 
of Vera trine byd:roohloride or Veratri.ne s.uJ.fa te ( both 
apparently mixtures of a llta loiQ.s from Sabe.<Ulla s eeds) 
between lt 9 million .and 1:2or5 mi l lion, and toxi c conoen .. 
t rationa above l;l million. These figu;raa trans l a te to 
ef fective concentrati on between 0~11 mog/CJc and 0•4 mog/oc. 
and toxic oonoentration above 1.0 mog /o<h Using poai ti ve 
inotro:pism as ori terion of e:ffeoti veness', the Im50 f or 
V:i~RILOID 2~:ppears to be between: 0!1015 and 0 ~02 5 magfoo 
(1;50 milli on) . If negative inotropism, irregularities 
in rhythm, a nd Dtl.r·ked ta.ehyaardi s. are indioati ve of toxio 
level of Vl:lULOI JJ2, the toxio range would begin at oon-
oentration~ above 0,.075 m.cg /QO (1. ~ .13~3 milliot:t) . Thus, 
if the results Of the above cited ex.:periments b.re comparabl~ 
VERILOI D2 a :p:pea ts to be at lea t 10 tim.es as :POtent per mg . 
as these previous ndxtures. 
' 
Experiments with single immedi (:;te iajections of drug ... 
to perfused isolutcd hearts are olljectionable because (J.) 
it 1 s i mpossible to t .ra.nsle t e the dosage in te.r.ms of drug 
concentL·ation and l2) it is likely in ·the intact animal 
that at least p&z:t o£ the injaoted drug u.ndergues '$-
circulati on . J.ronetheless; this method has been wi dely 
used. In the pr·esent case it offej;ed evidence tb.&t 
neither taohyphle.xia nor cumul ation oo cuJ:•red with VEHILOID2 
Furt her ,, it offered an OJ!];)Ortunity to make the olQ..ssic&.l 
comparison between "failing" hea rts (ca pable of only 11ea.k 
contraction) and ''normalrt .hea r ts (capable ot good oo·ntra.Qti n 
a.mpli tude) . Since the defini ~~ions seem inadequate t o 
th . .T .;: . ij'l r i ter the data a.re presented only to show t hat 
Vli~RI LOID2 like other veratrum deriva tives { 22) will im-
prove oontra.otions of the weakenEHl isOla. ted hec.rt .. 
One of t he con11nonly observed actions of Vi.:.:.ULOI ::l 
and of veratrum alkaloids in ge.tteral. in the int a ot animal 
and in mct.n i s a b.ra.dycardic. effect. :fhe expe;riments of' 
Redbom tl5) and of K.ulia.bko ( 23) upon isolated rabbit and 
oa.t heart s perfused. by the Langendorf£ teohniqu.e indicated. 
tna.t veratrum a.tkaloids ( mi~tures) hOod a slowing effect 
upon the hear t rate • ;Kraye:r;· and Mende0 t 22) using <log 
hea.rt•lu.ng preparations pe rftt.s ed with a mixture o:f alkaloid 
reported that the e:f'feot upon heart rate was not consistent 




results o-f the pre.sent exper.i.ments with VIm1LOID2 have 
not demonstrated a significant bmdyce.rd1c action of 
t!lis prep~~ration upon the isolu.ted r abbit het)rt .. 
Both positive and negative inotropic actions of 
V"31ULOID2 have been de:rnonst:n~:ted. in the isola ted rabbit 
r...eart perfused v:i th Locl .. e ' s solution according to a 
modification of the coronary :perfusion technique of 
La.ngendorff . The e ffect of mod.er~te (up to 10 meg) stat 
doses . rapid injections close to the he~rt , and. o : 
moderate concentrations (up to 0 .. 075 mog/oc ) of oontinu:o.sly 
perfused VERILO.ID2 is one of positiv e inotropi m. 
Ef:fecti ve dose :ro.nges e.ppeared to be rli thin the limits of 
e ffective depre""sor \B . P . ) dosages in intact dogs and IIJan. 
The bradycardia effeo t induced by V~RILO n2 in the 
i ntact dog and in man h1..1.S not been obtained in the isolated 
heart o:f the rabbit in these exl?eriments . This observa-
tion supports the be litlf tbat the bra.dycardio effe.ot of 
VElULOID2 is not due to a. direot aoti.On upon the heart . 
Inotr o:p1o effec·ta have ooaurred i ndependently o'f 
chronotropi c effects • 
:Soth t~ohyoardia and irregula-rities in rhythm have 
been produced in the isolated r abbit heart with high stat 
dos es and concentrations of continuously perfused VE.RILOID2 
greater than 0 .1 mogfcc. These ar~hythmias were at least · 
quali t u.ti vely iden·acal wi·th t '1ose prov· ously l~epo rted as 
:LO.ll0 n.ng 9:ltOJ, ·, i ve intravenous d.u~e :.:.; ( OV v1: 75 mog j r } 
·· n ·iib.c inta<rt · o~ . ~hese 3f:i!~ o -·:s 1:ep esented • · :r:cot 
aotion of the dJ,:'Ug upon the heart independent of t •. e 
central Aervous systenh 
~9 •••  
.. - '•I .  
========~=========================================-~-=-==-~=======.--·~~*======== 
Alr£E~U)llt 
Th sabJect !Qatter l.nd illustwatio pr~{!!lent d in 
this appe.naiJt in summ 1!/1 f shio.n ~re i.ntenclecl to 
supplement ma.tert.al cliscuoaed .in the "boa, tPart I an . 
Part Il) of' th theais., In O.d1 t .i;.on. ~c.rt 1n cteri : 1., 
illuetra.t&d by o.n:Qt l 0~ a ·G~er.tments• not he..tetofor 
,efe rreQ. to J>e present d to a monstn.te eo · of t 
. tions of agents other 1.h$1'l. VlUU.LOID t& ted tA this 
a rc not to be eonsider $d .r..s oonclu.si ve. Th.e Utat rl. J. 
d mo.nstrates onlj h$rt e done ~nd ·nat res111t 'ler 
obtained. The l.i,rni ted ®te. t'J.'g e.ffor.a soroe baokgrou.nd 
:tor future tudies. 
._;. 




~n ce..n su;r:rou.n«Uns musele bath u.sed fo~ »roteq 1:f.l6 
suspsllii d heart · ginst d:rnfts . 
!ri P""Pe.n de. vice UQ <ad. f or meaou1:'1ng and r oording 
perfUsion fluid outfl.o\7 volum~. 
Cl p tor eupporting ttn ean nctad in f above . 
1 .: Bu.llc.'iog O·la.tnp for s.ttaol'lJnent of · tnns co ecti . 
hettrt to hes.rt l. Yer . .._ · · 
Juctu~e of tiu~ t-;.o perfusio.n e1.ete ·IJ :le noted e.t 
this )oin'i •· 
.k: A.;rteriQl <: nnUla froln hi¢.b h ~t te eu.epen ed t see 
F;tgure 6) .• Dote th.!ttmom. ter posttion ·di;reotl.J' above 
point o.f fluid · nt~nnoe 1.nto a.cu:rta. · 
1; lOG d11·ect contact l~adth 
au Ful:J.ne). fo r ooll,e.oti:ng perfusion fl'Ul.d out:flo • 
n : Otl$ ·Of the eolleotil38 baE;Sina :f.or measuring vol · e o£ 




:KG'! 1 o .. _ -lGURE 6 
This tigu.r · f.llu~atra.tae t .o· ro.etho $ f a.,· _·tac 1 
the heart to the per:ftuaitJg ap. ~ .tttt:l • Yae ra.wing n 
the left (after G~t~er (8)) · 1l.l.u.st~ ee th~ aye - upv. 
p~$~ t;I.on; ~nd that .. tue l E.l t 1llu. trli.ltea th . - e~­
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T.ABLE 4 ( A) 
Effeots O.f V;mi LOI D Upon The 1Cots.l ·Pe.rfu.si.on .Outflott 01 Isolated Rabbit Benrts . 
. i - . . .. .. ·: ·_·.. .. .  . . . . . 1 • ill . . . . ·. . . .. • 
5ERI F.2 . I. AVE ... ... TI!m Il~ MIIWTES ;BlO. R 100 eo .. PERFU. ', SI Oif.· · OUTPLO •• -~• - * _ _.,_ !~ · 112 s 6 3~ i•'P'It:· .. • Tt' .. !II . "'" :w- e-:s~ t:J.<c;~ · 1 b • -~ · _ : ,.. _ _ _ 
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~ble ;4 {A) aAA .UH ,,yO~,N~~ 
1'h.e ft.gu~•s pres~ntei 11\ t able 4(A) ud 4(B) 
· r . dertv$4. fl:Ot1! tht data Jresent.ei in l!'isur . 2 of. 
th; thts1a. IG attempt - .made ill t;ht »He .n' 
stua., to GV$l:tJ.ate sp~oift..oall¥ 'be effeot ot V11'...1ULOID 
npoa oo.ro·ne.q outf).ow boca us~ tlte methodS. . atatlfl.ble 
a.ppea~ ine,Q.Qquate. The. 4bove dalf;ll a~e l>resente.d pe• 
ea.use ther . e,t readilf $Y$i;.le.ble an4. beaau.se ~he7 
o.:ffoJ:d$4 some into%tnatio~ oa co . .J."ona.q outflow efte_o,e 
of VEBliOXD. ~ data J..AUta•• tba.t VElULOtD in. 
eono$ntrt1,1ons up to ud 1nol,.u,Uns o.025mo.gfoc cU.cl. 
not ·sisllif1cantlJ a:ff•ot thf> Yo·l.•• o~ perfusi.Oll out• 
new. lligh r fElUUl~D eonoent:~tione (o .•. Q4Jnos/ce and 





!Phis fl.gure slr s :portions of Jqtnograph traoi.ngs 
obtained in th· cou~se of. 9 exp(H:iments. 
(Xeys to the· fH~•eral Ja.rt s o.f Figure 7 n.r\1 r sent-
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KEY TO FIGlHE '1 (A) 
I Part;J.. Trac ing dea.onstrates deleterious ef'tect of f i lled 
lett ventricle on contraction of isol<:1ted heart.. 
contraction recovery following ventricular fluid 
removal by massage and prevention of ventricular 
f'illins by adjustment ot cannula is demonstrated. 
Part 2. Tracing illustrates response typical Q.f that obtain d 
following excessive stat doses of VERILOID. At L, 
eomcg of VERILOID produced initial diastolic arrest 
followed by positive inotropic effect and rapid 
contraction failure. 
Protocol 




Comments; Lett ventricle filling at start of experiment; 
contraction poor. Arterial cannula adjusted 
and ventricles massaged tree of ~luid . Satisfa 
contractions ensued and persisted for 37 minut 
I itory 
CODE PROCEDURE 
A•-I; sevea stat d.oses Of VERILOID (0.032 to a.omog) and 
2 vatlume controls 
:r: VERILOID, 5mog in 0. 5oc Locke's 
K: VERILOID ., l5mog 1n 1.5oo " 
L: VERILOID, eomog in 0 .ace n· 
• 
KEY. TO F!GtJRE 7 (B) 
li 
I 
I Tracing demonstrates positive inotropic response to I 
lee of Locke's solution administered at A. More marked j,
1
1 
inotropic response to VERILOID ,7mog, administered at B 
is shown. Taohycardic effects of VERILOID are noted. 
Protocol 
Exp't . Vi~ 
i\..n.imal: rabbit 
CODE PROCEDURE 
A: Locke!s solut1on 1 lee ~olume control 











DY TO FIGURE .7(0) 
Part 1. Tracing demonstrates positiv1inotropic response 
to continuous perf usion v ith Locke~ S•VERILOlD 
solution . 
Part 2 , CQntraction amplitude a tter 19 minutes of per:!'Us i~r 
with L.oeke 's•VERILOID solution. 
Part 3. ·C.ontraction failure 'lfter 32 minutes ot perfusion \ 
with Locke's-VERILOI:O solution. 1\ 
Part 4 . Recovery of contraction amplitude after shift a t ~~ 
from Locke's~VERlLOID to undrugged Locke's s oluti~. 
II Protocol 
Exp •t.. V20 
Animal: rabbit 
CODE PROCEDURE 
A: Shitt from perfusion with undrugged Looke•s solutio ' 
to perfusion with Locke's-VERILOID solution. 
VERILOID concentration was o.5mog/oc. 
B: Shift from. Looke•s-VERlLOID solution to undrugge___,d 












KEY TO FIGURE 7 (D) 
Exp't. SVA (Serum Veriloid Assay) 
A.'tlimal: rabbit 
comments: Methods for blood level determination of VERILO 
are not available at the present time. The purpos 
of the present experiment was to attampt to 
demoU,strate by means of inotropic response of the 
of the isolated. rabbit heart the presence of 
VERILOID in the plasma or cells of a patient to 
whom a known amount of the drug had been intra-
trenously administ·ered. The hY.,Pertensi ve patien.t 1 
(weight 70Kg.) received 2mcg/Kg/min for 12 minute,. 
A control blood sample was taken before !1 
VERILO:ID administration, A test sample was taken li 
after a :fall in blood pressure from 240 to 210 mm
1
Bg, 
3 minutes after the total dose of l680mcg had 
been administered. 
:ootb'--,. blood SFiLnples (previously heparinized} I 
were cent ifuged, and plasma and cells were put II 
into : separate containers. ~he isolated heart stud~es 
were made within 60 minutes from t ne ttme the bloWd 
was withdrawn from t he patient. I! 
Protocol II 
CODE PROOEDu~ 
A; Control plasma, 4.5co (injection time 3 minutes) II 
B: Test plasma. " ( " " " " ) , 
c: Control pl a sma, 2 . 5co ( " " " '' ) j 
D: Control cells, 5ce ( " " 1.5 " ) 
E: Test cells, 2eo ( ·n " l'.o n ) 1 
R~sults j 
The tracing demonstrates positive inotropic responsef 
to injections of control and test plasma •. The slightly 
greater amplitude of lever e~cu.rsions obta ined following 
the injection of' the test plasma at B as compared to that 
obta ined following the control p l asma in jection at A 
cannot be coUsidered significant. 
The injection of human blood cells (.stat doses) was 
not satisfactory from an experimental standpoint because 
the cells did not mix freely or evenly with the Locke's 
perfpsate. and . blood flow to the heart was slow and 
irregular . The heart f ailed r apidly following injection o 
the test cells at D. It is not possible to attribute the 
failure or this heart to the test cells in view of the 




KEY TO FIGUaE 7 (E) 
This tracing shows the absence of' excursions of a 
lever attached to the apex of an "arrested" (non- contracting) 
l e ft ventricle at a time when the right ventriele 'as 1: 
contracting visibly . The appearance of lever excursions il 
I 
following shift of the site of lever attachment from the I 
"arrested" left to the contracting rig.tlt vent ricle is 
noted on the kymographic tracing • 
Exp ' t . V62 












<rhe tracing dem.onstl!"ates inotro_ tc. re po.ns 
isola~ed rabbit heart to ch nges ill . ertusion he· d ot 
preas~e coi eident 
sol tion , ith rapid t 1tbdl"awal ot perfUsion tlUid I 
I 
throUgh the side a:rrn, and t'Tith alterations in the e:lght II 
of the :fluid resel"voir bove the heart . /I I 
I 
Satisfa<rte>ry contraction amplitude wa noted 1th1n ! I 
the pre . ure range from 30 'to 50 crrt. of ff20 . 
s iGnirieant than the demonstration c t th~ 11de ran e of 
pe:rtusio pres ure enabling satisfactory contraction 
plitude ms the deaaonstra:tion o:t' the etf'oot ot• sUdden 
pressure che..nges upon the amplitUde of the h art lev r 













. l?RESS'ORI PREVAIIJ.ING IJ 









G .. 1" 
Oontrol ~un 10 minutes 
Inject 0.2cc Locke ' s 
u o. 4cc 




l .oco tt 
" 












p! WO . IGURE '1 {!'} 1n (·OOntblued l 
OOD · JROOED .. ·U 
I : 3fc ·" 
fff . ontrol ~ 2 Ul1nu1ies 
.!U tower reservoir 
X.; Rai se " 
" 
· i 2a1se resen oir 
:a 1-thdre.w 5oo LOcke's 
s.: Raise ree rvoi:r 
! t ~3eot leo LOo.k • s, 
.• 
PBESStJJiE P 
OJr C'.t.~ . .rw.,.'llu:~ liQTliD 
55••61-•57 
59' 
57-•30 (26- 34] 





31-• 35•- 34 
34-- 45·-35 
75 
KEY 'l' . 
1 . t 
·; 7(G} .. 
t;rte · duration follo· ~ng anift at A tro per ion 'TI ith. 
ge · Loo .e•s to Loeke 1s-.VE.RILOID solutio (0 . 05 ct;/oc) 







Q o I. flui t-f · 3 to 32 c. ,Pre eu as constant at ~9 . 5 .. ~o. 1 
lt is not osaib1e to attr1but this re pon . e to lERil.Olll 
1n T1 . o* o mar ·aa temperature change. d orea.se 111 





• Tb II 
·. lbly II 
ed ·.Looke• 
t 1:tly r p:td deo:r.-oase 1n ·cont:raot1on am litUd ,. 
ba att~ibuted to oesaati n ot a postttv . otropio . . !I . 'E· eet lj 
T r , t 1 
conolusion is n().·t certain oeoaue temperatu · · cf nse· tro 





meeh ieal atfect or moving entire apparat durinG sbittinsll 
proc d'O.l"e • '-'his is e.n ~et'act and the base lin . · ·. ther !i 
than t he oontraotion amplitUde 1s changed . A ·11 ht po itive l1 
inotropic respOns to YE liLOil> is noted on thB reeo:ril. I! 
rke "oontraotion appears s~rongel'rt . A.. a ole, th1 I! 
e eriment :ust b con ide red a po t:· one . !he traoi 






movament , ot t he app r~tus J and a oont 1nuously cho · 1ne basc:t !I 




l ever. ( 1th regard to the last mentioned taotor, this· 
condition t'faa corrected by the addition -of .a pa .. ·.. ~·entl:y 
76 
pl aoee bulldog cl p t the heart !ever f ~ ett c . ant 
of he ligature fr the ,hoattt as illus~rat 
of' thi ap .. endi .,. ) 
Protocol , 
E:tp ' t .  !22 
imal: rabbit 
CO E . · 0 ·ED-
AI · Shitt from ad rugged .Locke' t.o Locke • s-~lD 
solution (0 . 0 3:negjco) .. 
iU Sll1tt trom Looke's•v:ERILOID tt> undrugged Look •a 
solution 
o: tlhit"t h'om ;J;.oC)kets to Looke's-Vt::Rll;,OI:O sol ution 




.Iff· . _ IGtJ!E 7 ( _} 
Part 1. '::racin d · J.on~t.rat s .J.n tropi acti it;v ot art 
· t or cessat:l,on Of positive i:notropie respons 
(n llO •n;t) to corit inUOU$ perf sion t :itl'l.· L ck ' • 
VERit.OID a:> l\lt.ion · (0 .. 02mog/ee} ~. At , a tat e 
of VERIL.Ol.D· .(-5me ) as administered. ; end , the 
t racing · o. ra t h .ositive inotropic r csponf:le 
obta" -( . T 1$ heart,· t aile · ttapi dl y on · continuou · 
per sion t~Tith Tll: lLO but sho ~e s rooo c 
e 
~ th u,ndrUG e<l ;tooke • e soltit i on • · t D,. a- s .. e.'" 
dose of I uprel {5 · os l was a inistere ; ~ en , 
the trao:Lng ·shGWS the poaitive - 1not~pie respo::1se 
obta.in. d . 
. . 
.· -rotocol · · 
PllO-UEDtmE . 
m.ILO:W (5mogJ sta1; (perfusate , l, oke's- _LOID 
· solution, o.02mcg/co). 








fan . J. .• a n <l 2 .• r ing S\1 5 · scret . po i t i 
'I ,, 
t p1c /I 
res·oonse e t .~ t ·t dose s ot VER!Lf)I at A, , e ,v , ~n 
11 
. ·· ~ . . . . . 
• o• d . onstrates abse ee ot inotr ·pic re ponse 
to 0·.5co voltua . co , t r ol (~ocke 's) • 
p :rt 2 . ~ J.Oaoin sho s 11\~trQpic J:-espo e to o. 
VEtti LOID {:ln aoe Lc :ke''a) inject.ed at I . 
• 
d I..<>oke • e solution v ae a inistered 
. B.$ e. vol.ume control; ..,. the pos1t1•• 1n -t;ropi e .. 
e o ta1ne4 i s apparen..t ~ . loc vol 
e .rol at wa · Vlitho\lt ef:teot . 
3S 
r abbit 
· · PI'OCED"ORE (All injections a · s t ..... u .......... . ) 
. :. VERI OI:D ~ . O._l3mcg in 0 4! 6ec ~ooke' 
t "' · .oosmcs in o.25co " 
o: . ,. 0 , 03m.og 1n o .• Scc · tt· 
.:t s Look r s.olu-t;ion . . 0.5ce 
· D: JERILODl t o • 03mcg in 0 .. 5oe Lock$' 
,. u u tt n a 
.. 
----I ; VEP~O:m •. O. Sm.og 1n 2 . 0co Locke' 
l t Looke' Solutioli , 4 , e · · 




















!~lis fi ur .· sho•s ;portions of k;Jmog~ t.r o1ngs 
obtained in th course . ·of 5 eXperiments togQt er . 1 th 
EOG t~oi.ngs from l O-f theGO i! 
(K t to the >-1'era.1 IJO-rta -ot ... igu..re IS $r _ pre• 
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D.Y TO . lriG'ORE S (Al ... tJ  .ll 
Th.is tracing sno· s the posi.t1Te inotropic f't•ects or ~~ 
stat doses of eqttimol ar solutions o:t' l • epin.ephrine and ot !I 
i 
arterenol . ~ine injeotione of l•epin;;;phrine (O.amog in o.5o9 
Locke's solut-i.onJ a.ll produeed positive ... notropie responses •li 
II ~imilariJ.y, 8 injections of arterenol (O . Smcg in o. oc ~1 
LOck •s solution} all J?roduoed positive inotl"<)pic resp.__nses . \1 
II 
the a.mplitucle o:r laver exour~;.lio.ns was consistently greater Jl 
~ ith epineplarine than with arterenol. lJ!he overall progreasive1
1
: 
decrease in amplitude of he~ lever excursions noted in 1 
th:l,s tracing with prolonged pertus:Lon was observed J.n 11 
alm.o t all other exper1nlents in this laborat~ry. ··'.fbi 1 
ex:pa:r:l.m.e!lt o:tte:ttJ evidence 1 on the basis of epeated I 
administrations o~ epinephrine and ot arterenol , t hat 1 
neither tachyphylaxis nor CtmlUl tion occurs ith t hese 'ill 
agents . 11 
,I 
Stat doses Of o,amog of ep.tnephl'J.ne . (base) and or II 
:~:: ::t a::r:::~r~::::! ::::rt:h::u::a:: ~::::uta. II 
T.he vol.um.e of tqtal perfusion (.Qoronar.y) outtl ae \\ 
il 
:reQorded tor ea.eh 5 :minute period. between dr ad!nin1 tr tiOJB. 
I 
I 
'."fhese volumes are noted in tlle protoool for the exper ent. 
Co:ronary o.uttlo · par 5 minute 1nte:rval of fl 1"· ·eaa 
greater following adlnini.stration of either epinephrine 
or arterenol ae eompa.t"ed with control per1otls 1"oll.O'!. 1116 
injection of \Uldrugged .Locke's solution. 'l'he volume t'Jf 






inJection of epinephrine t han follol ing in3ection of 
al''te:eenol .• 
..,eotS.ons ot undnggea :t.ooke.*s solut.ioa 1n o.sco 
,-ol~os at A.,l,Q.,s.n u UJ:uetrate satistao.tory lven'b 
and volume controla. 
P~toool 
Exp't·• Al . 
Aniiaalt ;rabbit 
OOW!lentst AU epin"pbri:r.le a~ arteltenol .injections 
were flf equintola.:r solutions. . he dose .. 'f 
eao.b 'las the eE:Une (O.Smcg ot the base) . 
each instance. 
PB;OCED'ti:RE CORONli.Rl'(PEll.li'USlO ) OU 'FLO\f ( t'or 5 .r.nin~te · pe1"1,od fQo.wlllg 
. d;rug injection) 
control.o.~ce: · . 
Art.eren.ol-·· ......... - ... _:... -·-... ... -- -
Jpineph~ine · 
~8lt$%l01 
·:uooke•s •olume control 
Ep!n$plU'1ne 
Al'te=renol 














~d,'Y: :r.Q FIGll · ~- {B) 
it! 1 t ctng obt 1n d tt ~ 64 . · nute o 
parf'tlsion. :u.ri.ng hi~h tt ·- ·tb., · heart • a su'bj . eel to 
4 st. t 4o e oJ! VE.t LOID ( 5 $J ch) . t ppronm~t 
10 minute- J.nte:r.·v<i'l.lS :t 
fhe portion. of h · recorcl pres. ntGt her. d . o atr$t 
t e -~ aot1on. ot the e rt (eh w;tng the oo · oo tr ~tio . 
o:f u. £ 1l.:J.ng heart) to Is. Pf l. 1n . 0£t(te of 5 ~.· 5 ;- n 
a; . or<>gr . · llis;er~ stat 4 s • 
roap<>nse to 5mcs a.t l , o.r t . 5 os at J.• t. lC h.owe.-er, 
· ~rked poe*zlv inotro to f:'eap ee · · a obt&.1n d to 
25 mog of this a· nt . 
l:no:re:o.sed :~te of contt-aot1on 
the ill,.() 'to opi c response · t K.-
O<u:one.r, outfl.ow 1 · :~acor e4 1n 2ec vol· ee 
directly on the ~racing,... Du.rillg th• po 1t1ve i notropic 
reel)onee to l u:prel. oo.rone.q out:flo in• 
or ·aaed from slightl¥ l.eas than 4<lO ~r mi. n.to ·to or · 
tll.$n lOco J&l" mi.n\\t ·.. W.o. ~f141\J o · tlui · Qoumul tioa 
in tb .. t .rtp pan :r~sel""'oi:t n su..oh that the 1 ver .failed. 
to retu.tn to n ut.tal position and h nee the &le _ tro• 
magnet:to •tta.e ·ent used. fo~ :rld.:ng <· oh trip of the l .v r 
was oon1;inuoualy st1mu.latect•· l ~he tr1_ pan deYiee u e.d in 










tra01ll6 4~mo(latxos.tes 4 .. atee.r: t~ . porai ttv 1.tlQtlt'op:J.o 
. . ·,; ' . 
ze 110 OS 1fo $UQ:O $S!:V $ta 1tl~$0t10U Of n .O• $Jn •. rtne 
i n do s ~~ 200~ 25 t 10 ~i 10 morog.ram • In~eotion 
at 4 r.nintte :J..nttrv&.lfa. ibe ta.(tn;goe:rdio effeot o: 
t h1 . e.g . . t upon t he ••ols.t• · hear.t e1.' · al o notot on tl+ . 
, .. .. .. .. ·• ... ·"' 
CODS 
. P l 
.E ~ 
·' 
•• "" ~ 
l?BOUEDU'Em ( . 11. ip.Jooti,ons 





1 .. ··· 
l.Omo 
. I 
. . ~ . . 
86 
1ft' TO . FlGUU 8 {;D) 
. . . . inotropi 
Tr acing sho\IJ'S positive /\r esponses ot a f'ai11ng heart 
to stat doses ot l.Omog a.lild o. smcs of laJuprel administe~d 
at G and H respeot.i 'Vely. l.(this heart had been pertuse 
tor 45 minutes with u:ndr~ged Locke's solution prior to 
t.ne first injection of Isuprel . Locke ' s solution volume 
controls of l 11. t a nd 1CJo ·injected at n.E,eu:ull' re. cti ely 
. ' : ' ' 
ore ~1thout· effect . Coronary outflow . amounted to 7cc ror 
' . 
· t e 3 ' illutes prior to the Isuprel. · 1njeet1on et G; n to 
·1oce tor the 3 mi nutes a tter tliie injection . 
P~otoool 
.. , 1t Yl'l :xp • . . 
. lUlimal: r .abbit 
CODE PROOED u :. 
Dt Locke•-s Vol une control lee 
E: 
" " •• 200 
1.1': n ft .ft leo 
G: Is .prel, l.omc > , stat 
lU Isuprel , o.5mcg stat 
'. 
87 
Sllt!i.mal:l. O.f . Oomter.a.tive l.~f~eot · : _Of Ep1.t1$)hrin(t_. rtezenol, 
Is'tlpr.$3..1 . ana lfto•S,t4ephnne 
' ' :an~f J-ert~w of the Uteratur~ t24,. 25, }5) 
41oa.tee that tp1nephrtne, . ;tsu.ptel..,. t.l\4 arttt--en.ol 
1.1W.Y produce post t i ve 1notrQ.p1a . and ea.r dioeoq&l&ra.tion 
itt the· isolated m~lie.n heart • . ifhe.s• · • :fe.cta upOl'l 
' . 
the isolat ed :rabbit heart lla"e been dtmonstra.ted i .ti 
this labota:~orJ• . W1'bll reaa%'t to .Uto• Spepllrine. Youmans 
(54) 4emoiJJ3trate4 that t hle. agent ~no:ret).S$d tla~ nte 
of tile d.•a•.nated ·dog hea.J't beat:t.Jll 1». s~tu. · Re£erenoe 
to the etfe•t o'f ato•S)Jltphrt,ne u.pon t~$ 1eolatecl 
heart has not b$EUt toud.- l n. tb.la ~bf.utato:y · Jeo• .-
" 
Syne;phnne produced both o~nU.oaC)ce1e.t"&tioD. e.n<l poai ~i ve 
inOt X:'Op~SJll, • e . S llOWJl tn fiSllX'B . 8'(0.) • ln Yi.~Jl. .()f these 
limited ·o'bsen-a tiO·JlS, the i rr!J)te:.Qe1on AOted in the 
UteJ"atutt ( 24) that let9-8Ynt»hrtne hse Ut,le: o~ no 
u~·oet eft~ct upon the heart. at letlet tneo'far as 
contraction strength iB oonoer.ned, t\oes not $-»pta;: 'o 
b :COtlOl.USi'f'e~ . 
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' · ,. ZQ F.IGUl" . 8 ( El-A) 
1 . . I . . . •. ,. .! - .: I ..• : . . f 
• ~- • - .. .. .. •1 .. i ~: 
1'111 ie prQa _n1; .d t o llltt t~a:~ . 1., · oai t1 
inotro~1P raa . o ·· (I· eo~nei den ·. wit au e~pe.ri entol17 
i.nduo a, :tall 1n perfue1.0D fluJ.d temJ>elr tur$ as not . d in 
~he f:i,rst poi..-tion ot ( .E.lh $J."l,Q, e •. , :.tnot».O;pio res 0 es 
of the tsoll.lted heart. to v *'!ULOID a.D.d to N$ bu.ta.l. 
I not~ pi.o t'espon os nl:'$ eortela.t .. ~.titb ECG t]."aci · • 
Qs.rdiae -rr st es . Videno d b; : baeno · ot ll $~t l 'V r 
e:a:oul."CiO · t L <>£ Figuro (E&} is corr la.t d w1th absenoe 
of E.OG a. t1Vi ty ea noted !n the t -a.c:t1 • .ng QOded ttal ' . " 
Eleotz·ica l ect1 1 ty as no · 4, :l.n the EOG trao1ng oo e . 
"27b1 ia j.nterest1ng a.n. t . e light of' au ap . .ront e.:t . ia.o 
a:rr~:;~t ns avid: need b1 tho a.bee;nce of he_ ·rt le"V r 
e:tcureiona at N ot . 1gur ·. (E:J) • Ele<Jtrie&l ana. 1notrop1o 
. ffects of Jsupl."el ar als• detn.oastnat.ecl• ECG ·CO e "34" 
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17:. Qontl'&otton a:rtest followe& 1>7 reoov· .q. tJ'lo• 
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I'art I The La: gendorif ? ;eya. ration 
~ho is oh t ed n .J.1nr:lc.li t.. n b.eur-t :p r f •s d acoo _·dL t 
a modificat ion of t he t echniq e of L ngendorff h s been 
a ze d i n t .1c :pr s nt ot 'J. (i.y t o it ve~tig.::.te t '::H~ c:f c · s of 
physicu l U. i'l chemical a gants u pon l no tropi sm. , chrono-
tropism, d.ro n:.otropism, f'~nd coronary flow . Changes in 
all of t h es e ~S J>t::cts of oarcliao function \1·ere de o s trat-
ed by- methods des c r ibed i .. this thes is . 1L'he L-nge .. dorff 
:preparativn i s ~n i rrrport an·t cont i but ion to s ci nee b e -
cause i't u.ffords s :r:elativel.v si m-pl e means of ..;tud.ying 
l?henomena v; ich in t h e intact an:i..ms.l eithe r esca je re-
c ogb.i ti .i.'l or lie bey::>nd. the range of present me:thods •-
Cne jueti:ficut i on for use o:C t1is :preparation , u.n-
physiol ic as it is w ma. b~ t hat results o;.. s tudies 
mG.:..de u pon i t can o;ft;en be oc r x·ela ted \Yi t h t hose made 
u -pon i ntao t anL.c.als and mv.n b},' different means . The 
present thesis ha..s er.o.:phasized t e difficulties inheren t 
i n the teohniqaa and th~ hazar® of in·ter:preting re• 
su~ts be ond r a ther gross phenomena ,. Critical anal ysi s 
of any Gi.ngl.e a s pec ·t of os..rdia o function by means of the 
isolated hea rt demands thorough un4.erstanding a nd. a-p-p-
rGo.iation o:f tha ne.ture of t he preparation, 
'.fb.e pr een.t ~~search a..., a1d&d by a Grant.""ill-.Aid in 
amc;:n.1.nt of ; ;oo.oo :tra thl Ulli t d. s t :.. tee l?ubUc 
Health semae ~ 
========~==================-=-~=~===========================================9~· --~-==== 
:Part I I 1 Act_ on Of V~RILOID2 rpon Th.e Isolil t .d 
1 am· l i:!l.n ·.J.eart 
Part II of t hi_s thes is d.ca.l s ,.,1 th i .ni ti 1 s.tt ~mpts 
to 1r.veE>tiga te :i..notro1~ic , chro1 .::: tr) -pic e: d dro ,otr pi c 
effects of v &.~ ..• ILOID2 in varyi11g doses l"-J?On t ho i sol a t ed 
rs.bbl t heart., 
The he rts were perf·c.s ed with Locke r:s solu tion 
a.c;30 ding t ..;~ the co r or1..ary p · r:fuoion echniqu e of Lang• 
endorf:f ., Inotro i sm v;as i ntez·pretied. from i s utor.d con .. 
tr ctions of t -1e hea rt z·eoorded on Teledeltos a per 
u illg a lever at auhed to the left ventricle t it 
o.:e- ex" .,. ate end rhytrun e e eo ded d ti1 a. viso-
oa.rdiett e using direct contac t leads on t he aurieles 
and. a g r ow.'l.d to t he :perfusi on fluid . All experi1 .nts 
·e ·e do.o.e ll.ll ex cvntrolled co nQ.i tions of vel.L .era.tu e 
s.nd. perfusing he.;;..d o:,f pre:.:> sure • mhe VOllUll8 of per-
~~~ ion fluid eff luent as r ecorded in 25 co incrementa 
in all ex:perii.Jen ts. i i me inte.:tva la were recorded 
directly on "Lihe Teled.eltos p;L:per hrough a el.eoltron 
timer o.ttachmen"t , took VERILOID2 s olution v;aa prepared 
uniforiiily :for a ll ~Xperiments at lOOmcgfoo w1 th 
prvpylene g lycol. a lcohol, and acetic aci d in small 
amounts as solvent. Satisfa ctory volume und solvent 
contr ols 7ere done-
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r agi dl y clos· t o -';,;he h e t:: rt .• a nd , 
Beuond: 0 2 s lu on 
-;:;.:..ts p<rfl4 ' "d c o.· "'·lnv.o · s l~ witl s·op wine i cr 1 ent:;l f 
v:e-I.l.!O 2 C0'1.Cen tl·o. ti on. 
I n h.e ::: ";a:., do e- a ex:;? e i menta , VERILOI D2 i n d· sea 
revnging from 0 . 032 to 10 meg waB f;t dmi nisterec n v olumes 
u.lilua.l ly ~10 ~.i e:=.accdi1 G leo ut a point 4 i a c· es "b '~V th ·, 
ilhe .:;sulto o:f 21 cJ:t:pcriments indio£', ted : 
l) t hat both n or nal e.:;.rts ( ti.1ose contrac ing ell} and, 
t s.i l iD.g hea t l t · se oo t rao·t · ng r ; ) oou.ld re-· 
d . -4.h . t . i t . .... V'·'n. . . 0 n2 ~ s:p n ~.L u poe:~. · l. e no rop:~.sm vo . • '!1 .~. ~ , 
2 ) !:lla t :ce pev. ted st<:tt doses in t h e same preparation 
coul d produce dieorote res ponses (as many a s 5 hav ing 
bee1 observeit): 
3) t hat t · e t ime of onset of pos itive i notropic re-
s·ponses was 45 seconds or less in 9 of 12 rea:po~ sea 
obtainecl v.1. t initial doses ; and 
4 ) t hat t e me n dur t i on of i not;ropin responses. was 
}fl.. l2 minu·t;es and that t hi a duration was not re.l a.ted 
to t 1e ai ze of t · e dose ·-;i th l n t he ra.n.ge e ployed. 
l n addition , these ex.peri.ents offered evidence t hat 
neither taoh.yphylane nor cumul ation. oeou.red with VERI LOID 
w-:.. tr: -~ ec_y;t1.r~- t o t he cc p ~innou.s per.~.v.s i on ex:pe •i rr:ents, 
36 we :.~c · 1 e . 27 ~it 1 V .::..:I:. 2: I:OIJJ2 ~.n 9 oont ro 1~:~ . :.~:he 
V.81'ILG ' 2 oc·1 er:tl·e~ ti or~s ··;c .;:·e so com:put;eC: e,.R to cove ~ 
a wide range f rom an ine eotive to o toxic 1e 1~ 
0 owe . .;. '. l' + ... 4' " -· 2'1 1-. " ·~ . ,.;. .....,~_ ~, ·r\ u'• o;o. . ".t.<.HI v.L. · .1.1.1;;<;:. \lO ..&.v >:.~r dod v11 tl:. }:;0£1 1 ve 
otropisr:i ~:lu ir.ig the cou.rs o:f "LL.c ind vi duel ex:!,}eriments • 
Co lSi · e rin;, .::..1 > serie t getb.e;c ~ 18' of -~he 2 ' .. ea rts 
s h0ue posit ive i&o opic effec t s to co c~ ·r ations 
below o.o 5mcg of V.E:E I LOlD2 :pei:' c o . I w s als u c ca.rly 
sho~vu t .a.t ~.::~ile the appron:nu::. te total ar . .10U!l'~ f 1' ILOID2 
inotropic 
perfused to t h e _point of. onset of positive e:ff ct r anged 
idely :from 0•4 to g.Or- 9S; .nevertheless, 17 of n.e 24 
affeoted heo.rts respond-ed to a to al do .. e oi leas t1an 
2 meg . 
Chronotr pic eff ects of V~RILOlD2 upon ~he i s l a ted 
rGlobbit heart ;e ::,:e oi furt4~r i n.tex·est. The 9 control 
experiments established. that the l-ate of t he i solated 
heart decz·easecl with time . l'he 27 VERILt ID2 per· usions 
showed that between 0 . 025 and o.or-t5mog/co there ce s 
eri tica l concentr·ation c1bove which this s lo ;ving ; as 
prevented or reversed. Concentrs:ti ons of o. 375mag of 
VER!LOID2 :per cc and grea ter peoduced a tachycb.rdia 
exaeeQ.ing res :;?ect:Lve seri es control rates . 
Interpretati on oi ·the ECG traoinge proved diff ic'ltlt 
4 
a.s not 
reco rd"· --; z·e ob o.i ned i u 1ic J. t he con l excs eu. e to 
b e t he o.:.&c d~r..;.r::Ji: ·lJ.e Ol ' l Od.'' o to. c:Uyca .r i c 
A br::;~.dyc &.rdi c ef f ect ha s aot been obtLitled i n the 
. " .. - . -
is 2 in these ex 
Inso::i:'u. r a..., d.ro: tro ic ef;fe s 
co are · e ·esults ~ o1a t a· 1 of 27 he a 
d..ev-elo e ir- e u l .r rh ·t hms which fai led to ec e 
during t e ao rse of the xperi tents . ~he rezul s i ndicate 
t~ at VB..:· L·· ID2 o oncent.rations below O. 75mag/ oo o .not 
sign: fi · ntl a.£ ect e re 0 ula r i y o h t l f 
rabbi t e rt • but t at concen ra.ti ns abo e O.l25mog /oo ~ 
:!'he resul t s of ·t 1e :present study cleai :J,.y sh ha t 
VERILOID2 has inotro 1io .• chronotropic , and. dr o. otropio 
effects U})On the isol ated I ·ab it heart . :i.,hese e ....:fecta must 
therefo;ce be <iuc to di.rect acti on of ;;he d· u upcn t he 
heart indepe dent o£ the central nervous sy.:;;>t eL. . 
! no t o_pio a.s \7e ll e.s ch r onotropic and dr motro i c 
effects appear-ed t be .zi gnific· n tly z·elated t o the 
2 
concentro.tio.U, of VK•D:,or:v i n t h e perfusa te nd pos s i b ly, 
t o a l esser exte t , to the to ·al mouxtt of drug ad.mi 1.stere • 
.li'Ie thod..:. for ac uUal b l ood level de Cl'Lrlrl - iO llS vf 
VERIL~I ·2 a r e not 0.7a.ila.ble at t he present time. However 
5 
oe.loul.$ti on Q:f L~'.·:~imum ooncent r a.ti on..,. pos s ible with effe c• 
tive hy:poten:;,ive doses can be m£~de on t ho bo.si :: of blood 
volume es tima.t .:;s i n dog!;) u.nd i n man. I -fl' j u.e t if:;;. able , 
co mpar i s on of the ~ e data w1 t h t~.:. e r abbi t hef.lrt da. _\ 
suggests that posi t j.ve i not r or)1$n rrn.~ ;) wi t lli l::. t:C.c r:::aoh 
of clini C(.i.l dos a.e e• Negative i .notropism . .ud. l'.~ .l'z, . t h m aa 
proba.bl .v- a.ro .not. 
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